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ASG tesolu.Umt opp0.ses· lracane. 
• ♦ he doei i\ot •rltpresenl the the vice prealdent, said he 
bat lnteree\ olWeste:rn; -~. knows' llbout tho bill°_ but not 
" ♦ Shl4e,itgOfJffll#lfflt 
. to.~fod!Jy on bill duJt 
SO.)S rtgenls sJro"1d t/ect 
new board cJ,ainnan. 
■ Y. CN ■ la l"DY ■ TI ■ 
• he haa ,brouibt ne ·,. ve enough to comment. 
publicity lo lhe Ul)h.enlty · . lll•llanna Holcomb. public. 
" bccauro he'a being lnvuligaled relatlollf> vLce president. 
by 1,-.c FBI. IRS. CLA ind a\lor•. wouldn't ommenl on the resolu• 
ricy1 In Konllick)'and Indiana ror lion. . 
allegedly buying· conlrac11 ·10 Falmlcn alro said she heard 
Tho Auoclalcd Sludenl G_ov- lllipcct miner; about II bµI had no comment . 
ernmenl will vote today on• res•. , · ♦ and l\e has shown no sup • The resol<Jtton comes afleT 
olullon lhal stales Regent Joe p6rl fo'r Pi-01ldenl Thomas Al!G pxoculi~c orflcera rhcl 
lracan should _not bo NH!li,c°led Meredith, who Is vying fdr the Thursday in closed session lo 
as chairman or lhe Boud or pre1ldcnl's position al the Uni• dlscuH all cgnlions lhal Falmlen 
llegenls. verslly of Central Florida. all(\gedly ac<cplcd u diamond 
The resolullon. which wlll go . Former ASG President Amos bracelet from lracane lo per 
be for , ASG'a Lcglslallve Goll said he helped dran the blll · s uade hor 10 vole for him as 
-llesearch Commlllec botore ii aner ho was appr-oached by chalrmun. · · 
tomes before lhe full congress. three people In SG. Goll, 1gsg. . t•almlen has denied the nccu• 
al so urge, ASG Prcs ld41nl_ 90 ASG president. said he is not sallons.-
ll eather Falmlen nol lo vote for wrliing lhe resqlutlon but is In a prepared statement. i\SG 
lracane if he is nominated. ASG helping the lhl"ee construct ii . · suid it ··has no reason to doubt 
meets at 5 Pm. loday in Downing Thursday. the board wlli have ·the honesty and innocence or 
University Cenle.r. its annual \fote for chairman . President lleuthcr t; . Falmlcn.· · 
The resoiullon stales lhat Ira• l, as year, regents had 10 vole -When a reporter. a sked Ira-
cane s houldn't be re-e lected thrccrtimes lo -break a lie for cane if he wanted· to comment on 
because: chairman between lracaoc a nd the Fulmlcn silualion. he said . 
♦ ei!lhl years ls loo long to . Regent Fred Tr.avis. 
serve as chai~man: · John Seiber. ASG adminla\J"&· S11 ASO, Pa111 3 
. 7Nt ,.._,.,/H.,.,,, 
Three litt.le Topp~: . At left.: KyJe Wi~; 5, of Louisvi;le, stands .~n 
the fence ~ 11:to Smitfl Stadium with his ~•-old l>lo_ther, Adam, and Alex Jay Strode, 4, 
of Bowl~~- They cheered fpr ~m ~ the ia,ne. The Toppers lost Saturday;s 
. foo~II ~ against ~em ~ ~21.'See ~ory. Pace 15. . . -
· A•dy'l,a,u/lltrald 
John Seiber, ASG admin1strat,ve vice president. talks du°"hflg · 
Thursday's closed meeting. The photo w4s taken from outside 
the office window 1n Downing University Center. 
-1 · 
CHE-staff: doesn't •: 
.·want iieW :doctorate 
( larilcm I doubt Iha.I ii (the sta irs .-----~--=---- rcc=ommcndalion> ·will be det e r • 
· Western has bumped in to 1)1malive.· . 
~nolher'obslactc In it.s bid lo get Ace O rd , 
a proposed cduralion doctorate i nt,!I )' . Wes t 
approved . · ·. c rn offi c ials 
Cou ncil on ll1ghcr t~ducahon- have not 
· slaf1' m·cmbcrs. who have been hoi s ted a_ 




sl~d yiog \he proposal, have. rec- wtille fl ag 
qmmendcd lhal. thc full co uncil ltog°cr . Pan 
\'olc against the· doct rate. The kralz. assoc1 -
CIIE 's vole will be Nov . 4 In ale cduca 
Louisville • lion eo ll cgc doesn't 
Only lhc universities of-Ken- dean said 
lucky and Lou svilh, now offer hc "s ·stil l 
doctorates. Th' CIIE starr reporL hopeful the always VOt'I! 
, says lhal a docloralc al Western d O e 10 rat c • 
would ·nol be lo line wilh lhe uni will pa>s the U!(JY the 
versily 's goa ls and objcclives as 8 u , 1 .. 
they arc printed in the Slralegie pan k r a 1, staff 
Pl111> for Higher Education. a doc- sCal·II~.· mmeamny_ •M"'m----'-umcnt wtillcn by CHE member. ,- ,.,..., ~ 
In iu66 and revised this year. t,,;,. are slill 
' Bui the rull council docs nol overly con• . 
always vole thc"way_tlic slarr rec- cetncct--wilh the icgalily or the 
ommends. CHE m~mber Jim proposal. · 
Miller said . Though Weslcrn 's slralcgic 
"There are pl.e Yon. mes mission slalcment says nothing 
lhal lhci~ recommenaaliof! is nol · 
followed,•· he said. "There arc 
diverse "1ew, about this partJcu · , 
~ poup atale.ccudllltlw 
T1ie Unit~ Stulleht Actlvf1t.1 -re umed state . . 
coo(dl~tor for~ Student Envll'Qll~!lul AcUon ~Jltlon 
af a conv-tlon thla -1ienc1. · · . 
''tbat me.ans the activists will~ conl.llctlng K ntucky· 
Cl'OIIP.S'Ylth mJwlp~ about lasu• and upcoming e.)len . 
As·•\ate C)OC)l'dinlUir, the~ all"Ndy,_ba1 plans for a 
statewide en1'trooaental C!)D(erence a_t Wettem i'li"'-~ruary 
to'plan campus and area event.a concerning envlronmenul 
Issues, a,,ld activists President Gaty Boucbena,'a Scottsville 
junior. . • 
'Eight actlvbts wen to the Olllveni'Y or Ktintucky over. the 
wee end f'ortbe convention. Th~coallllon 11 a national 
· networking oqanhatll)II rw environmental groups. 
, 'J\vo hundred and ftf\y studentl lrom four states attended 
wortsltops on_ 'i~dershlp training and environmental issues, 
Houchens _said. . · 
♦ Campusline · . 
PIii - ~ will mccl al 8:1:. lonlghl In West Hall Ccll~r. Carl 
Kell , broadcasting and communlcatlonsprorc11or, wlll ,bc lhc iuesl 
· at r. For h,rorcnatlon contact President David Sparks al 842-4150. 
TIie __ ....._, .,__._will meet at 7 p .. m. 
loniorrow In Downing Unhenlly Cenlcr, R09m 305. University 
·Relations Oircclor •'red llensley will bo lhe speak.et. •' or • . 
lnror-11'1" conlact S~n eld al 7~. . . · 
~CIN&ale,_ will meet al 7:58 p.m. tonlghl In Pai:c 
llall Audllonwn. Fo nfbrmatlon contact Sia.IT Memb r ltlchard 
Ramsey at 842'4e44. · . 
. There,-111 bea,_._.,..._a_l6to(llghl In Downing 
Unlvcnlty Center, Rooa :MO. li'or lnforinatlon contact the Career 
Services Center al 74:.-21111 or Crail R011gh, yice president orthc 
Sludenl Alumni Asaoclatlon.-al 74:.-41184. . 
. The Western - - wilt n,ccl al 4 p.m. tomorrow In Downing 
UnlvenltyCenlcr, Rooa 341 . For lnfoffflalion conlact President . 
Scoll,Sloan at 782,73113. . 
~-·,--1s sponsoring a spc«b on lhc occult at 
7:58 p.m. IOIIIOn'OW In G~se Auditorium. For Information contact 
slalT-aber-Rlchard•Raasey at.SU-4646. . 
The ~-will meet al :,:30·p.m. tomorrow In Downing 
Unlvenlty Cen.ler, ftooa 230. For lnromallon contact Secrela.ry 
Ka:rn,n Craighead at 74:.-37111. . . .• 
1tlie ,,..__will meet at 2:30 p.m. Tbul';lday hi Poller Hall lobby, 
•' or rnt-atlon conlacl Eclllor O.,-la Cai;ter at 74:.-2181 . 
The~• · .- 'Clllmeetat4p.m .. TbundayloDownina 
Unlvcnll¼"Center, Rooa230. t'or'lnforniallon contact Vice Presl<jenl 
Richard Pvl1b at~' ·, . 
Items for Campualine need lo be submllled In pcnon to the 
Herald om<'e. Garrell Cenler.:Room_ 12;L lleau 'need to lft!'ludc the 
na'ae. UUe and.Phone number ora cOfli.ct P<irson,-tleau wlliloul 
-• and nuaben will !lot be nm. ' . 
·♦ ·Cleaifng the air' .• _·: •... 
. An 11- In the OcL 15 For the Record sllould have read lhal a 
. Pl,yslcal PtanC housekeeper reported lbal the m~rblc steps ln•Van 
Meler Auditorium 'Were damaged • 
Fireball:· Giasgow junior David J~nson throws a g,e~~e Saturday on. the grenade . 
assault course at.Fort Knox. Johnson is a member-of Westem's ROTC Ra,-eer Challe~e team 
that t~k first place in this weekend's competition. The competition tested 23 teams in 
exercises such as rifle marksmanship, gr.enade accuracy and river-crossi~ skills. This is the 
second year in a row that Wi,st~m·s team has wont™: event. · " 
• For the r~d/crime. reports 
♦Anna Cancill Baker. Eut 
Hall, repl>rted a Ure cwu,ed on 
hcrcarwhl!ell wuparlted- · 
lho Ofth level ofllle parltl111 
structure on Od. 21 . Oaaage WU 
$100. . • . . 
♦Craig Ouren.llartln, Pearce-
~'ord Tower. reported lbe • 
Bemis I;;. over U.e w~tell!l ,P.e .. Wednesd'ay ,turing a lCY.IO a.m. 
C()Yen were valued aj t80, t clau 111 Thompson -11fn . 
♦:l'wenty-dollan damage v/111 • Cerih:al Wins. Room b . The 
do,;.,toa Van lleterHalt' book'waa valuedal"5- . 
rea7ioom Thilnd-, nl&hl II was ♦TwCI lllcldentl between Oct. 
reported lhal.lhe hlnaes were 12.tT-caused.$15-d..,age to the · 
broken off a ltall door and Ille Oi)OI' In the pl111POna.aija o( 
several empty beer cans were lo Downlna Unl~nlty Center: 
the balilroom. · . , The damage 'f'U·appare11lly 
· ♦Kurt Andnw HolTmann. caused by someone Olllna plna-
hcadlJ~l coven stolen lro':" his . 11arnea-0,inpbelt H'all. reported i>oni ball1.wllh sun powder-and 
truck while II wu pirked In lhe · . a text.boot stolen IN>m his desk aelllna lilem ~ n~. 
r··-------.--------~-------, 
·Feed· Two For -$5~99 I If y9u ro,iss 
.tq.rtighf s 
:ASG.in~ting, ·. ... , 
. • , I 
1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak I 
2 Pc: Chicken Dinner I 
I Chicken N' Dumplings · t 
Chi~ken Livers. . I 
· · i. .don't miss 
Thursday's 
Small Fish l)jnner. . : . : 
Four Vegetable Dinner . 1 
IO<luJo ,,.., choic,e' o1,- ...... ttylc ......... """. I 
· r..;.w,,11,;.t .... 1iuo11,........ • ._ 1 
•M EVFJIAOE,'ANDTAXNOl'INt.UJOl'\O,Of<tiCOUl'Ol<e£110UESTCIIIICX ' 
' • OffER_EXPIKll,~ 11-»91 I , ' ~- . . 
-f'-l~LD .. 
•·. 
...r.:=----:---L 1. I 
PoFolks I 1410 li(Ul'FSI/IIJJi RD. . I · I IIOWIJNG <UO:l'.N • CCII r 
L . . - . . . . . . . . .I --~-~--~---~------~-----
: Compie.te tionda Saies 
Se_rvl~s Center 
. • , 
New IJ U$ed Honda Parts · . · 
Horlda ·Service '.•Comp1"'8 Body~ 
. . . .. . .... 
<ktoli,, 29, 1991 
~ ·D®ioRAi~f CHE staff agauist· .  · . 
pr0})0sa1; councilyo,te:s·.Monday . • 
, bellcY1\ lh1l it1lute1 don'I perm II hill ·night. Is trying to vl1II -II 
, COHIHH •••• PaoH I'll•• ~ th.e pr01raQ1," he ,aid , • CHE member, lo lry l"o perauade 
• ab~u.t docton,t . progr.am1; an CUE Chairman Joe BIii Camp: I hem lo vole ror lhc doctorate. 
alt roe)' 1e1U1r.,1 '1 opinion bell, a 801Vllng Green allotney. We1lern ha, al10 1ubmllled 
re ehed by the· unlver,lty ,aid he's .allo undeeldcd, al leul commenlarlo• wrllleri by Mere. 
earlier thl( year •~1 lhe CHE pabllcly, . dlth lo lhe 
can vot'e ye1 or no on the "Whal I will ---------•• I h r c e · doclpralc baaed on Ila n\er1t11 , be doing , I.a · ♦ K, n t u • k Y 
"I liave 001 ,con Qr, heatd a· looking .al It In : ·· • pewap,P,era 
!flacuulon lhal'talb about the llghl or. the , lhal have Cd · 
lnerlti or the progr~m:• Pankrali current slrale- "Ari. · vN.lnd Dr.. 11 or I a II i ed , 
~ Id glc. pion for JJ'M••• agalnll lhe 
· ' . ' , ~lgher educ'a - · doclora10·. 
Wliat P'Oalllffl would be lion." he u ld. Mereclth works The Cour• 
• , , · , ",Bui there • • , - ler ,Journal 
:.Ve1lern1 pro,ram_w9uld lake . are 'ottler qucs- that hard on-and hos responded 
, th.ree year, tocomplete .• S111• lions · _ can p·oslllvely. bul 
denl• would be trained.In cohort . Western de·- recommends I Jhe column hu 
• 11r<¥,1P• or 20 during lhal eo\lre : live~ 11 quallly , ·not yet appcar-
llme'npe_)od, ' r r . program. does ' havefullfiaitl! in ed. University 
A •••cl.emy o ro euors • . lhh s upport . , Re I at Ion, 
' lncJudlng i.!)mC rrom ~e1tern KERA . . al'ld it I hope it passes Direc tor F.red 
and others· wllh doct rat de- , docs • 1! place · • • • . , n llensley sald, 
srec,. would devel p a nd sdme emphaus ' thefull council The Lexlng. 
· Implement )he program. q'n teaching, , · • . Ion ' fleralu • ' 
, Westerns proposed doctorate "The attor- l, eade[ and 
Is the Orsi to be draOcd since lhe ney)ieneral has Ashlana lndc-
K_enluckY ~Ufa~on _Rdorm Act s pok1l n ·ro the ..:.. C•ol pendent have 
pu!cd !n IIKIO. . · . Issue and I'm not responded 
. We ,n asked lo- respond to willing 10 ac - Hubb•d to Western '• 
KEI\A. and thl• ls a.'1lr'!"t way," ccpt that" requests, 
Pankrati said . ,We re not • Counc,1,on Higher CHE mem-
complalnlnc •bo~I the pr~a,s . Meredltll 'V . bcr Carol 
-thal are'therc • .!'.'ere j)ISI orrerlng 'puslllltC for Education member Hubbard said 
an _aJlcrn~e. . doctorate _ __________ . he will _ 11ote 
a-Cll'l~-AseHaot . ror l,he doc-
-•- _ _. tr the 'doclor- ~ torale, · 
MIIJ!'r said he has 't deeld~d . 'ate doesn't pass . II won'I be . "AnylhOlg lhal Dr. Meredith 
how he' ll vole, but he sllll •has because or a lack or effort on works lhal hard on and recom, 
resei;vallons about changing an Prc.sldent Thomas~credllh'spart, meild s. -1 have full rail/I In It." · 
existing policy, · Mercdllh, wh.S:Was out or town she s~ld , "I hope II p.a'sses the 
•1 lnl\l~lly beUev d and ~ II , and unavallable-ror comment ruu council .'' · 
.. _: A$,G: Resolution_ opPQses; ~e 
. • • Is circling a pelltlon lhal calls' She can ' t be a · s tud e nt 
Co11,1uHo · ,■ o■ F■o·•, '••• ror a n i nve i ll gall9n or the governme9l leader.· 
·: •no," When Qsk!'d tr he wanted to alleged bt:lb<:, · ·. , Craig said th e reget1ts and a 
deny the accusallons. he said, " llealhcr. being ~ d or group or s tudents s hould 
.• n·o. • lracane 'fal.d he had no •omethlng like this ~ wl\elher · Investigate, · , 
comments ' 111 all about Ifie tt·J true or not - makes her f:dilod not,: Jim &rooks auo 
siluallon. • mud." Craig said. , gathrr,.d lnfo rmalion for 1hls 
Elh~bolhl?wn senior Ty Craig "llea.ther Is now uncredible. story · 
.Portuguese 
Finally · .Him ·m WU! 
Spririg 1992 · .-· .. ·Portugl:Jese ' 140· 
. TRF 11 :~. -1~:45 p.m .. F~C -25~ -earlson-Leavltt, _lps~r~ctor 
Beginning· P.ortugues-e, using a video-b;ased text plus videos, tapes aod slides. Portuwese 
is spoken In Brazil (Which Is hatt, UM! South ·American cxintin11nt In area · and popul~tion). 
Portugal, five African countries, p.lrts of Asia; lndla; and·even In No,:th America. · 
Joto us tor . Jwi:> erazn Nights cFAc 239. s;oo p,m.): · 
• Wed., Nov. 6: The film Gabriela (with:Sonia Br~ga) 
• Wed-., Npy. 13: Vid~os o~ Brazil anq_ Carnival (lots of Saniba music} 
For more information, coniac_t Dr. ~ce _Cart59n -1.eavitt at 7'.45-5935, .. 
ANTH 366 001 _9:, 5-19:15 MNF 
ENG 497 001\ ModernWombn's Flctio~ 2:15-5:00 . A 
___.;-
(9ffer good at this l~tion only) , 
r-- .-----------------x--------Txxxxxxxxxxx ____ • ---~ 
! . · ., 5. -Regufar · · 1233 ! 
l -R·oast ·Beef.. · · l 
1· for· $5~.00: j 
I - • • • •I 
! 1818 Russellville Road · -! 
: • • . CHH (not.valid w~h any other oNer) : 
: oNer~lh:Qugh 11·29-91 . . : 
~------------------------~-~----------------------~ :,. ~97 G001 ·✓ \ -'-..:._ -· r-~ , - - --:-- --· . . ·. ~- ,;_ ~-1 
, , ~. • • 4 • •.c-:,tt ·• 
SOCL I 435 .001\ F~ily Violenpe , . 9:15-t0:15 TRF 
435 G001 . ' 
SPAN 375· 001 La_lln American Women 1 :00-2:00. TRF 
MN . . 200 .~ lntio.WC>!Jien1sS~ · · - ··3:45-6!30. T 
200 . 600 , . · . ' · 12:~2i45GJ,asgow-
f.or...,,. lnlonnlliDn we p.15 ot N $prlne , IUlltln or CIIII-Cldlldne want ' 
. S7l7 . . 
,·.· j 
f. · · : · Beef & Cheddar" ; 
: • 4 •• 
( 99¢ ·. 
' I 
t 
t , _. 
I • &..------·-· 
' ~Di' 
· 1818'Russellville.Road 






• Our vJew/ ediforia_ls 
Board ·should· ·elett·n.eW. .. chair 
• cloud" is hoverlnj over the 
nily. 1'he Board ol Recc,nl.s 
chance~ l&Sher in clear 
· stlea on Thundff.. • · 
• The board ' la hold.lni Its aoriual 
elettlon for chal..,...._ oe lncane has 
·. been re-elected every year since 11114, 
bul In recent years has bec-e more ol 
. a llabiU'1 tllu n uset lo Western. 
. Amid allepU- ola troubled rela-
Lloesllip 'fl\h' 10,..e .b~d members, 
~Ideal Tlloau lleredll.h conth1ues . 
lo coosider the position as president or. 
-· lhe Univenity ol Centrar FloriclL In-
cane b . the resent menUoned most 
often as the cauae ol DicUon. 
'And people have taken notice. . 
A· sroup of 39 Warren County civic : 
and buslneu leaders have 1ent a letter 
to tho board, ~ki;. (or ell.be~ a slate- . SeFYtc~; the Council on HI.Per f;duca• 
ment supportlnc lleredll.h or I.he resig- lion -will meet Nov. 4 In Louisville to 
naUon oflhe board's leadership. decide the rate ofWesle'fl'• propo1ed 
The letter was 1lsned by 10me innu- doctorate, and lhe university must 
enu·u mrilben oft.he communlty:-Sen. ,decide how lo cope with cutbacb In 
Nick Kafoells, Wan-en County Judie state funds. 
Executive Bull Grifnn; Rep. Jody So, perhaps more than ever, It's · 
Richards, busineumao and mayoral Important I.hat Western be·vlewed In a 
cand,ldale Jolrnny Webb and former positive lllbL · 
Weslero resents Wendell Strode and lracane Is mat1111 lhal feat difficult, 
Jolill David Cole. , . ho!l'ever, by reaplftl nesative publicity. 
Despite cooslarit dentals ol f\'1$.tlon !'fe is oot111 lnvesllpted by the t'BI, IRS 
betweh Meredith and lracane, the and allol'fle7I ID JJldlana and Kentudly 
percj,ptlon that a 'problem exials is f(!t alleceWy PA111.11 $1~ lo a mint111 
boailll ,down \he unlvenlty. company In exchanle for contracts. 
fmportant decislons -atrecUn1 t~e Th<i.board call move Western out 
students ; faculty and starr are just from under tbe cloud or _mystery 
around the cOM>er: The-board •Ill soon • enshro·udlp1 lrac■n'e . We've had · 
decide the r~te or I.he Studeilt Heal Ill · ~o.usJi ~rmy wealhe~. 
• Poiicles/lette,s to the editor 
PIIU_lpl(f . 
TIie Opinion pqe Ii ror the , 
.ex~ot1 ol Ideas. both yours 
· · ~~~;~lawlheform 
. editorlalJ'uwfstalr columns. 
', Yodr- lal-c 
ldt lo (he edl-
edllor-can be 
-11111-..11n1aeCo1lece Helpts . 
H.-ald. at Gun,U Ceater. 
Rooa IZZ. ha I a.a. lo l p.m . • 
. Mooda,Y lUouP, FridaJ. 
Writers are ~ly llmltejl 
.totwQ leUen per •-•r. Let· 
• ten - be typl,d or DULiy writ• 
. • wlUI U. writer's haac.. 
~ pll'GM numbet: a'nd ,. 
p-ade clu1iilcation or Job title. 
Letters 1ubmlUed should be !es• 
thaA'2:IO word• Id len~~1The 
Herald rmrves the 11111\ to ll!dil 
~ett~r~ ~lyle_!!ld l!'n&lh . 
Because of-space lim.iba(ions 
we,..,, promise every letler 
i,ill appear. T. mely-letten and 
:=sub~ : 
lf~uui"!' on a \opic 
bee- reduodanL the H1>rald 
will 11oP prlnUns lctten that , 
offer little new lq the debate. 
'l'llit ,4adllN for letters ls 4 
p.,6. Sulldqfor Tyesday's paper 
...r4 p.a. Tueidat for Thurs-.• 
~'StiaPff, 
~~ 
Display and classlned advel' 
1111111 can be placed Monday . . 
tbroueh Friday durlos office 
houn. The aclvertlslna deadlln~. 
· is ·t p.m. Sunday for Tuesday's 
p-aper and 4 p.m. Tuesday ro~ 
Thunday's paper. The phone 
n~ befls 74U287...:.....:,_ __ 
Speak,~ 
Sf>eak Out columnrare'~naly:• 
sea iollclted by the Herald 11-oin 
HHrll In a pa'rtl~ular Reid. 
v ;rhey an Intended lo ofl'or 
lnslsht into luues that cannorbe '. 
addres.,ed llloroti&hlY throulh.a 
letter-to I.he editor • 
· Story smeared· Falmlen 
• AlthoUlh I have been a ·stron, support,er or e 
Collece Hei1hts Herillcl for many yean, and I was . 
honored to ~ceive lhe p1per's endonement In the 
faculty "'lent elecUort ln'IIIIIS, I mU,t dlsas,ee 
· stronsly, however, with ,vour sensaUonallst lead 
article In the Ocl 24 Issue ("Falmlen IQYS she 
wasni bribed"). The slot, cites n0:10urcea, not ' 
even •unnamed ones," lhatjusllly your 1pl'eadliis 
tht..mallclOl&S rwnor.ln such a r.shl~. You have 
contributed (o the smeerlns.ot f l'ellow student's 
reputation, wll.hl>ut any appareht ca1&1e. I do not · 
question the n"kd lo cover lhe ASG hearlns and the' 
alleiatlons, bul to dciftJn tbis~ne-sided way is 
uofortu~te and only serve•i·encourase othen to 
1p"ad scurrllOl&S 1011lp be~ se they know: I.hat 
I.he Herald will dl&tilfy IL , 
• I hat:e one·guesU~ to-po e lo your slafr.Jfone 
of you had fieard.a sllnllar rumor concernlns your 
editor; Tanya Brlcklns, would yo"'! ha.., rus~ed for • · 
... Lnn~-.,_. P••· I 
' P --.c-
~Herald 
.- ':· '!cg,_H,;,,,ts Haald_ • · TIU:Sday, October 29, l~i • .Page 4 
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·' 
Octow 29, 1991 . 
..... 
. ~-Your·vlew/lette,s to the ·editor 
CHU■ff■ P■o'■ ;,... 4 
w■rd lo publllh the uae"klnd of 
MlllaUonalllt arUclef"I 
1ln~nly doubt IL Heather II a· 
penon, IOI!, and.a Rne one al · 
that," and ahe dNervea lo be 
.tnated wllli reapecL A formal 
: apoloa II clearly In order, and I 
hope the Herald alall' bu the 
coura,e lo publlah oile, ............ 
"""'"~,-
. .. ............... 
facts and,__ .... 
Paul Baldwin'• c_.;..ntary 
·Math: II Juat doeaa, -.d4.up• In 
the Oct. 17 CoHece Helsht) · 
Herald Wllf witty and enter-
talnlnjf, but II leave, me, 111 the 
end. ntber'ud. We all have 
hcai:d orthe pj!flOD who, upon 
receiving bad new~. 1hoou the ·. · 
Q\euenger. Poor Mr. Baldwin. He 
seems to have shot the message. ' 
II Is tragic that he could go 
through so many ycan or 
scboollng and never o~c have 
the secret revealed to b_J.111: Math 
can be flln . . 
Oli sun, the flln part can tic 
~lo.discover. I am u bored . 
by l_ong division•• anyone else. 
And It 11 m11Ch loo common lo 
Rnd teac.hen preienUng m_.h as-
. a mountain of cold, bard facts 
and formulas. But that II not 
~bl Real math Is more like a 
· _vol~o. bubblln1 and seething. 
with ecllvilJ(. ' · _ 
. Nobody wants lo 111 around 
all day wrlUng eo. (2)(2)(3XSJ. 
But the security ~your own 
money at \he.llank deptncls 
largely on lbe'difflcully that 
ey~n computen bawe In factoring 
large lnteaen; that II a key 
upecl.J>( electronic tnrufer or 
fllnd1 ape! data. 
The word •ctia111• bu a new 
meaning the .. days. as 
something related.lo those 
beaullflll computer-genentea. · 
. plctuna oflhlnp called ·1nctals. 
A very large,..pleofall tbe 
complex bel\avlor und.erlylng 
this i ubject can beseen by· 
studyl11111 almP,le qua!lrallc 
fllncllon: The I\Jncllcin whose 
output ls.scime constant mlnua 
the square ort/le lnp_ut. • 
The examplf• could go on and . 
on. Suffice It lo say that If anyone 
runs across a teacher who makes 
math seem llke a mountain 
lns~ad ofa.~olcano: A~ them . · 
why. and say.It's not sol 
Hey, I don't even own a 





ID the Oct. :N luue ~tbe 
Co)I .. • Helpll Herald, lbe front 
PAI• arllclf mealloned an · 
all .. ed bribe by Board of · 
Repnll C~oJoe lracane 
with ASG Prealdenl Heather 
Falmlen. · 
I. ~ a concerned atudeql. eel 
u lfthl1 is a disgrace to the 
student body"u a whole. · 
Whether or n!)I lhls act ~•urred 
· la Irrelevant; lbe ASG now bu 
lost Ill once strong credlblllty u 
a result of what hu happened. I 
demand.u a student al this 
unlvenlly for there lo be ari 
lnweatlptlon Into what · 
happened. The student body's 
name 11 more or leu mud ror the 
N!ll ofthla semester unleu • 
something can be done. ' . 




. The PN!ICnt mayor and city 
comml~l.onen have done enough 
damase In Bowll111 Green, and 
Ibey proved that Ibey are not 
coocemed wllh:lhe 91>inlo~f 
Weater11 atuden'"'.tlncreulng 
the penalty for vlJ)lallng the anti• 
noise ordinance <sponsored by 
Chai;les WIison). de,plle 1lr~ 
opposition from students, a by 
pus Ing lhe rldkulow ordlnan e 
lbal prevented me from tailing 
mf 16-year-old granddaughter to 
Yankee Doodles to see Tb.e-
Platten. 
, Carol M~lvor sponsored the 
animal conllol ordinance <leash , 
l11w>. I arid othen concerned, 
the welfare or anlmlls plead 
wlth tho mayor and ·. \" 
comml11lonento at leut , 
enlal'io tho woefully Inadequate 
.Hu·mane Society shelter befoo;e 
pusins this cruel law and to · 
lnvesl~ternallves to the 
mu• kllllll8 of healthy animals. 
They weren't Interested ln\rylng 
lo 11,w lh.e animals. They didn't 
even respond. The only 
alternallve'menlloncd WU by 
Comml11loner.Mclvor, who 
lhou,ht a cheaper melliod or. 
killing them could be found. 
Only two Incumbents, Carol 
IJ<lvor and~": WIison. arc 
run"nlng for Ion. Plea\ ·c:. · 
by yourvole 1 <IW these · · . 
lncomp.:!lcnt·ancl Irresponsible 
people that you don't approve of 
what lh"ey have done.. • 
1.-.IJiNIMy 
&ti/liq CrU11 nsidatt 
Stay ori top of the llill ·. 
. with the Her~d. 
r THE 
. . . 
. . 
. , 
~ ' .. . 
•. j ··~ ? ,. 
, . . 
. ..... 
· Pi MQ Epsilon:· \ 
The· National Honorary ~t)ieaiatlcs· Society. 
, . . CoJ!:gratu.iates its newest ni~inbers. · 
. Shan_i ~r•()n, Margaret _John•on 
Lakettia BarreU ~rook• Bdr¥h 
Joaeph Burden Geqrge Ru.by ) . 
Kimberly Ciolkow•ki !(riatina Ward : 
7bnya H~mmerle David Woods 
Laura Hodge• 
"'B-ehind· The: Red 
TOWel" 
With host Vicki Glass ... . 
Every W~dnesday_ 
· Nigh( ·at 6 ·p.m~ 
Cable ·cha~nel· 6. 
piscover the truth about controversial issues on 
Westetn's campus.!· It's stuff that concern 
. ~ - ·., : ·. ~•' ·.; · : · OU . '•\. '•· 
. 1 • •. • ": 
' ;P • • ., 
Uni'Ver;ity Center fi!oa~d 
P·res~nts :· 
MENTALiST 1.M1Nnl{Et1.DER . . . . ... 
-CRA1G..-~KARGES· 
. . ' 
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Odlltra9,l991 
. Top: Billy Break-
field, a Wes~ &er· 
t,ageman, smiles 
duci,c a-break .. 
AIMM:Robert 
"Huskey, top left. . 
BreaRfiekl and Paul 
· Batbour wheel a 
~~er out of 
Smith Stadium •• 
F•,Wit: Huskey 
8llQ Breikfiekl jOlie.. 










.TAKE OUT.THE PAPERS 
. . . . 
Photographs by Chuck Wing . ' ' ... Story by Jamie Lawson· .. / .. B illy Dre AC!ld know, he doc,sn 'I have a 11lamorou1 job. lie know, that 1omellme, 1tudcnl1 look down al hlm. Bui be~ his job al Wc,tcrn ii an Important one. because wilhou& hlm 
there.would be no one to pick up the garblll(e . 
. "Dbct ihe 1melL bother you?" he ash ai he maneuver, one or 
Western·• two garbage truck, next to rga,oll ne pump In the lot at the -
back orthll Phytlcal Plant. ·vou gel used to lt'ancr a while and II 
doesnl bother Y,OU." 
, The portable r"adlo on the dash lJ sci on an AM station and a Simon 
and Garf'Unkcl song Is i>laylng.,An American 0111( Is rlutk ln•a ~rack fn 
the vinyl dashboard. · 
· .. Pau l Barbour and Robed lluskcy. who ride -with l,lrcakfield and 
help-empty the tr.ash. thctk the lrutk's oil and 011 .the gas I.link. The 
trew rides tog~lher from 8 a ,m. to·4 p.m .. Monda)' through ~•rlday· and 
make 44 stops from the Ogden College dumpster to tt,e agricultural 
exposition center on.Nashville Road. Th1>Y even pkk up the garbage al 
· President Thomas Meredith'• house two dJIYS a week. , 
"W)l'rC ready BIiiy Bob!" Huskey, 28, and Barbour, Z7. 1hout from the 
back or the trutk where they're perched: · · ' 
"You ready to roll!~ yells back .. he puts the lrutk into gc_ar and 
pulb out of tho lot and 'on to-Dogwood Drlv_e. . · • 
Tbe heater l~jhe truek'b stuck on,•but Breakneld, 30, jokes Ibo.rt the 
elhnate. "11'1 pN:fty cool In here now,~ he say,, as the open windows and 
a imaU ran futened to. the comet oflhe d'ashbMtd hcl p move the al r. · 
• · Their next dop Is RodH-Harlin llall, which Breakfleld calls lhe 
• wont one on campu1.-.n~ausc II general.cs the most v-ash. but 
bf)cause tho chutes back up rqiularly. . , · · 
The warning device on the tr.uck beeps loudly as Breakllcld backs • 
II) toward ,the garbage: chute. Barbour and H u1kcy hcp~c breaks 
hlu. . .- · . 
"JI ain't the garbage that ! links. It 's BIiiy." lluskcy says n a leasi ng 
voice as ho' slands on a metal folding chair and pulls 1h41 chwe·s -lrap 
open with 'll mclal hook. Bro~n plastic trash bass splll lnlo thi;"grc;cn 
dump1ter. lhclr contents Oiling the air with a pungent odor. -
Taco Boll boxes' wl\h stringy remnants ·6r chcesc·and grease spots 
from beef, e.mpty Sweet and l..ow packages. and c<1llon balls stained 
with pink nail pcllsh.are among the trash.!eu\ plua boxes and used Q-
tlps aren't th<; only things students throw •'way. Tho.tre"asur,.sets ~ore 
valuable at the ~nd orthe semester when students ~ng out 
Tbe trio say lhey'ye foun~ stereo•. t~levlslons. ndlos. ~l~ dryers. 
• Irons •nd clocks In garbage. "You n~me IL and you'll Just about~ II," 
BreakOeld says: The radio that sits on the dash, or the truck was · 
Alvag<!d ~ the tr.ash. . . ' . 
'll9ndays are the- bu1le1t for the six men who collect trash al 
Western, ,Ince the.tr,lkks don't run on Sundi)'• The sc"con,j crew, Laten 
l •Spike" Nelghbcn, CharJle Sallng'and Darryl Roberts. works from 10 
' Lm. to II p .m: Monday through Frldar-One truck 'runs on &iaturday1 and 
: 111 the 1ummer. • . . · · 
Tbe-1tto.nd crew !Dakes 57 stcips Including the byslcst one. Pearce- - l} . 
· Ford Tower. · · · . 
The two crew1.riormally pick up Qboul 20.000 pound• ofgll rbage r 
clay, ,aid Claude Threlkeld, ground. maintenance superintendent 111 the •· 
• PhY•l~al Plant. T!iat's about 120.000 pound• otgarbage collected during -
their 11x:day 1Nork week. - ·. · · ' · 
. · As BnakOeld climbi baek' l~to the drlv_er·• seat. he take, a 
cllplioard down &om lhe·dulland make• a che<:k' ncxt to Rodc,-Harlln 
.wlth'a pen. Next stop Oed'en Coll~e. · . .' · 
"Go IJIJl,yl Go Billy! Go Billy!" !l111keY. chants aner theive emptied 
th.e trash He anil Barbour scl'baclf on t~ truck to ride to tbe Phy,ical 
Plant for one of the crew'• two 15-111in11te breaks. • 
'Oet1,ln1 al<;n& well with.his co-work~n make, tbJ! 'day go better. 
B~eld ll'YS, but sometimes tho stress of traffic and the mcnoto01 
of bl\.Job 1e6 to bl111."lt '1 no\ the most r•vorite job or tho •leanc,t job . 
on campus," but it's aot lo be done. • • l 
~ Bl'e4lfield 1hakei b(• nit 'out tho-window a nd whoops. "W!'re like 
lllli-alt' day.lOIII," he say,. •we have to.act c~ Jo 1tay Ano . . · 
And dolnc their job mean, taking some criticism, Breaknetd say,. • -
"IIOIII people try to 1teer l'ro111 . us j111t ca,lse or wh,t we do.· . 
. Bteakfleld IQI. "A lot ofltudents look al Ill an~i,ink •- : But I look 
- a\ ii thb way; Students made t, a'nd wew.iot to clean ii Up. It doesnl 
• ~~r Ill any.• • :. . 
( 
.. 'I 
A m0<:• ctecllon, conducted 
last Tuesday and Wedneaday by 
memben or Collese Jlepwtillcan, 
and Young De111ocrau. was iron 
by Hoptln,.1'10-153. • . 
I PC. Klint~ Fried Sieak 
2 PC. Chicken Dinner 
Chicken N' Dumplin.gs 
Chicken Livers 
· Sinall Fish Dinne·r · 
Four Vegetable Dinner 
htcluJc, )'Wrc1,aitt ol1wo ~ vc,ao!>ln ..,.J • , 
• '""" ................. puf'pia.-
•11~vtiMOllS AM>TAJC IIOl'IHC1.1JOFJ>!ot<11rouP011 PF.a OUl!STOIEO( 
Ol'PEll l!XPIIIES 11•»91 
~----- -~ -
The . event WfS Initiated by 
·College Republicans. Though 
Grlw said'. the elecllon was · 1· 
coqducted In a no11-part.lsan way, I · ) ,l◄ IOSCOTl'SVIIJJi R •. 
he said he ml'ihl have been able · I BOWIJNO'GRPJ' Cf:11 I 
to epcourqe more Democrau io • • 
PoFt>lk~ 
vole If he had 'know about the L------------------- ...: -=l. .-_.J 
,eledlon f\lrther In advance. · . · ' • • • • 
Re:::.rc' .... =1::!i.s.?::!!~ Catch up with cainpu . news 
and more college allldenls are wi•th· the' 
voting rorRepubllcan,, · 
"I\'• I' IJ'end, • ;;:Louisville 
senior said . ·Peop ~ •l\d o9er . 
and hl1b,.lchool d . po/lt, are COLLEGE HEI~-HE. HALD~ 
votlngDemocrat:andpeople 1.810 wn•• 
32 aro voling Republican ." 
. Edilor'a 'l(IU: IA!'7Y 1/opkilll IDiU 
• ~ ~ 111 1'111,ndav~ flerol,d. 
: • ' 
· Susaµ q~snt s~:anyfliirig . 
WfC?ng witl?:·-a ~ck:hifaet,,~e. 
. ~y-has ~bq~t.1<5a-®-. 
, · MayQe Y;>L1 r nol·hke Susan. ·May~ fofyou.i(s 6oly. four sn~cks , 
P(.1I could be 21 or I1x:-re a d_ay. But 1f fOOC! ~msto be the mos,t Important · 
~(ling 111 your life. you may be one of the over five million·Ameticans.with. 
.in eating disorder. . · · · · · · · ,• 
. · · · , Do Y!JlJ look fprward to lhe ti~ you can eat alone.'? Do you pla~ 
~ r entire 9ay arQUnd.the limes you'll be able to.eat? · . · ·, 
·. . Do you feel guilty about you~eoc:;;cupation witl'I food? 0o·you ri e your eati habits. lror.n olt)e~~ ? · . :, · 
. CO()Stantly diet or thih'k ·aQO(Jt dietir:{g? . 
Do you purtKl by-vomiting. with laxatives or exercise after binges to' 
p}«lrweightdowtl? ~ . · ;· · . •. 
• If ycxf~~ ve$ to one or more of the.above questions, ~ 
may have i3r1 ~ng diSOfder. lts-f)OI a· que_stion of will power:lt's a~-
- ~ one of.rur ~ t0$y tor· rTl9'I! information ana a tree 
as~t. They'll be happy•~ \alk to you.~ know~ you're going 
. th,Qugh. Some ot them~ oeen·~ themselves. can collect or direct , 
~ating ~der Servites. al (615) E-3201. ~ . · . . · .. · . 
·._TENNESSEE tMRISTIAN ' 
M E.ll .I CA L · C ENT E R'" 
. ·: You'f1ed rite~-. 
<Ih~--are niru;iy p~es _. 
~ _:eai :~ Bo~ling Oreen1 · 





· YOU VOTED us-~l . . 
/\ n.-ccnl sun by _&,\ uranL\ & ht\lllu\i!JI!~ 
magazine askc<l consumer.< naliom,i<lc lo 
· name their fa\'Orite• "Santlwich Chain" in 
terms, of sar1sfaclion. scr.·icc an<l value. 
An<l lh<!"""ncrwa.\ R/\X . . 
· Tllank,;. /\rtll.-rica. Ali.I t.o support your 
vote of confi<lcncc. -RI\ X wit( ronlinuc ·. 
tu offor the kin¢'<!{ variety an<l 
· qualil>• )'OU ~--f~in any 
. 11tl11:r san<li.icli ~taµranl. 
· ·-~ Best S,mq~~ in 
A'ff)Crica' That's our pn1m(~ , 
to ~1\1. every-time you stop al R:~~ . 
~~ . -:.~~~ . 
-(}If!~ . ' r,.:urw·SttdJ·;,/, 
· ~/bt•' -~-----.... -~--~----~ . Regular R~ · 1 I· ' . All _iYou Can ~a~ . 
Roast ~cf · · I Salad B~ 
-9.9¢ . l 
................ ~ .. . 0- .... ~ .......... . . 
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· :··- MiREDml:~ Students . 
picket,·tqr his; s~ying -
~•....-~Hhe11tPllu 
the board la I re11on Meredith 
clioae to Interview for another 
Job . • 
Meredith - and board· 
Chairman 1oe li'lcane have 
conUnually denied that theNt are 
• problem, between the.m, lhoulJI 
they ,dlaasree on aome. luuea. 
lracane uld he plana to eat 
dinner with Meredith tonlsht. . 
lracane .1u11eated th.at a 
ratMr heated pulillc dlaasree• 
ment between, he and Meredith 
· al a July._receptlo11- may have 
aerlea ~ of I ncldenh • th al 
provoked the 1roup lo• tnclude 
that l\alemenl In the letter, but 
he offered no 1peclllca. 
"I am sure they will come out, . 
but I don' t reel tt>, my• 
reaponalblllty to bring them . 
'. out," he said . 
lracane, board chairman since· 
11184, denied the board bu ever 
act~ outalde lll-JuriadlcUon. . 
"We're not micromanaging," 
be aald ., "We're dlrectln1 
ourselves In managing. and we're 
dlrectlni ouracilvea _In policy." 
created the perception among Student picket 
some Chat the. two don't get along • 
well. •·· . · . A group of atidents will 
At the reception, which was picket Thursday's boartf meellng 
·conducte/nn • · · to show support for Meredith. 
honor or new.·.•••••• Auoclated_ Student Oovern• . 
A t h I e.t I c s ♦ lracane · · , men~ will vote lO<!ay (!n whether · 
Director Lou . · to sponsor the rally, ASG 
Marclanl al and Admlnlslratlv_e _Vice President 
Mered i th 's lllsUnna Holcomb said . She 
house on M'\...~edlth Rid the picket will be conducted 
c h e s t n u t ,,... regardless or how that vote turns 
S· trcel, · · out .. . 
·Meredith and Conllllllt to Students · Interested In 
1 r a c a n e participating 1hould gather al 
joualed over deny theie · the university' rarm on Nashville 
Weatern' s- • Road at ll:3<i'tJn. The meeting 
dec isi on to · be~ng any · will beaithe unlvenlty.f'arm . . 
remain In the · 
Sun Belt problttn &eaate staylq Oft\tbe . 
~ onrerence. betw· ee•.the lldelnes of the i•e 
. B.J. lfoqth, · " The Facultv· Senate has 
owner · of • 
Booth . Fire two. · ··decided to rema1n·111ent In tho 
Control Com• -------- Meredith/Central .. Florida 
ii,ny and qne , - altuatlon, aenate Chairman Arvin 
orthe·buslneii men who algne Voa.uld,-
the ·teller to the resent&, The _. senate executive 
j 
& !l part of the Infield bash 
when the Breede~' Cup comes to 
. ) . ChurchlU Downs Nov. 2nd. 
If yflu think the Kent~cky Derby 
is.something special, wait till you 
see what Churchill Downs has . , . ·. ,.,, .-
pl~ed for the Breeders' Cup. • 
Ger~any, China al)J Italy 
<iffering f<xiJ, music, Janee, 
arts and crafts to racing fans. 
0 Grab your frien~s,anJ ~ ake 
y~>ur. plans for a Bre~ders' Cup 
ro~d trip. _General Admission 
·. and l~fie!d-ti_ckets ;ire avail-
. . wltnesaedtbelnc:ldenl ·, o_mailttee mel with f~ully 
"Mr. lnd.ne did lalerrupt Dr. Resent Eugen-e Evan• aat· 
¥•~«d1Ubud I reel ahwed- .l'll!!lld~- . • \"-. , • • · 
diareap ct at that time,• Booth "We compared notes a11d 
0 Breeders' Cup is t~ rai:ing•what 
·the World Series is to baseball. 
So we're planning ·a.day like no 
oilier for this }Yorld-c!~ ev"ent: 
abl~_.now or_at th . gate _for 
lllld. · decided Iba we would not be 
· lncane uld that at the lime making any kind of atate\Dent," . 
he fell llayl11C In the Sun -Belt ~uaJd . . · 
· was not Western'• bell aWetlc . ~ •Id he thinks It'• 
_option, but he tater chanced his . lnapp~f?prlate for , the 
mind . He· aatd h, reirreta bis bualneumen fUjlportlns 
behavior that nlaht·but..co111lders · ll4red_ltb to set Involved In the 
It over and not a bl1 deal. manner they have .. 
The letter to the resent, also "The' · perapntlYe . or 
ub t"-J bbard members not be bualneumen on the ulliyenlty iJ 
lnvolnd •1n· the day-to-day · rather on.,:11ded. 'l'tiey ,ee the 
· operation or the .unlnralty or bualneas aide .and the aide that 
lndlYld~ personae.I mlUers. • · tendl to mate neWI, like athleUc, . . 
Trana Fl111nclal Bank Pres- "I haven't known any orthem 
I dent Dou1 Luier, a letter . to be actl~ncemed "1,1.li the 
1l1n·ee, 1,ald there J• •a .whple academic .'19eortbe unlve rsl'3'." . . . ,. 
..,. Look for. , 
PA~ international ~ tival : 
will dominate the Infield. An 
enclosed.global vJllage wili" · 
.\ . . 
created 1"'ith countries such as 
Grfece, Ireland,, Australia, 
IYewaerOclwil IMJ 
4.GO OPEH • 




•20 E1a ..... Oola •:>0-~ ....... . . 
• ,.., P.E. ....... 
l::IO OPEN • 
only $10, 0 Gates Open at 
'9:00 a~m. ,EST 0--Po.st TI~e . ..: . 
· is 1 f: 15 a.in. 0- Brcede~• 
: Cup. Racing's $10 million 
championship, d -. 
· ™ ~ World's Most ~ Racttnck. 





. . . . ,20,...,....,-, . m n •;,oOPEN. • • " a_. < _ ffif t--
..,...:::...:;~:::;,;.:;;!~~:..c...-,:L...--;,~_---:-""_ .. - •. •. - - . . • -~~----, ,( 
. . > . l:.ook here, and ~e sure your g~up is listed above . . ·., • fi.. ,_ Remember, .there n~ to be at least five people • . · 
G·rio·-1· 1 p ph o· · to· ·1-m· e·· presen.t to take the P.I\O~O. "you ha~e. a problem with .U , · your group's scheduled time or if we forgot to inqude 
•"' '. h · · . ~ · " • · - ~ u ·: ,your gfoup,'please call t~e. Talisman at 6282 and ask lg r,1ere again ' farMaryFlanagan,Qr.ganizalions.EditororMelony ,·. 
, · . , ' • " Jones. Gre,eis Editor. Plctur.s V(III be taken in the 
Garrett Conference ettntlr Room 100. . . . . . . 
r 
.. 
- • ~ life 
Goal to. be: a-gladiator 
a, A ■ , a :L ••. (I,■■ •• . -spra,lned hls.tl11tl!lb, 
----~----- '' "llhurtOkellell." hesald 
~ c bJ1rd . Because Patlsh'waa ·liur:t. ho 
Pnlah said · didn't ,complete tho ·ovi:nt and 
he' ll t rav I wu disquallRod f'rom the re•t or 
w)lhln • !IQ04 . . the tryo ut s. BIil he 1tay(ld l<J . 
mile radiua watch tho real oNhc comp'etilon 
or Bowline · sprint, ahuttl o r un, pl ay mock 
- Grce11 to bo • Po er Ball <the show's version 
· an American of dodie ball) and advanco·on to 
Gladiator .. , · tho nnal Interview. Twelve mon 
Th · Rus- , and 12 women wore chosen as " 
sci I Junh>r contestants ror lho show. 
'!'as on or Parish ten the tryouts wilh a' • 
about" 300 . · $1 5 "I Sur~ived American 
p op le wbo ..... ,...... Gladiator Tryouts" T-shirt , an 
gathered In · · autographed° pictu re or gladlalor., 
Cincin'natl. on Sept. 2 1 ror the Gemini and an Idea or what to 
pro1ram'1 t ryout_1, part or lli"e expC.: t hen he hies out later. 
American Gladiator Llvo Tour . he said he wlli be recelvklg a 
· The syrutlca ted ahow wi ll be Gladiator new,ieller that should 
broadtast l'rom citiH ac~s the give him dates a nd lpcatlons or . 
country:-. . . t.ryouli~ • 
Parish wu visilifll! a f'ricnd In "I only had two weeu- to gel 
Cinc1Jt11tli whe n · ho ' sliw an In sh·ape." Parish said. "I didn't 
ad~isement' for tryouts Active think tryouts were until Nov. I," . 
In many sports, he said he always This lime, Parish "went-there 
wondered how lo t rr ou\ a nd ·ror the experience," he said. "1!11 
made " a sp ur -o f-t he-moment do much better next lime I'll be 
dcci,lon" to do I\, more prcpa,rcd." 
Most orthal day'• contenanlS Allit.ude is the key to P,rish's 
were male, Parifh said. and thei r preparati on altategy._ •tr yoo 're 
bodies ra nged f'ro'I' "dumpy to serious aboyt doing II. ii doesn't 
body builder." . matter .who you arc IC you wa nt. 
· Tbe firs t phase or the to doil.youcan .. • · 
com pe tit ion'• fi ve-pa rt tryout "I don\ necessarily want to be 
was-45 n ngertlp push-ups. Parish on the , how." he said. "I want to 
sai d he didn 't know"bow to d o compete .at that le vel" Another 
them and looted to the man next reason,.he said, is that he wants 
to him ror some idea. , to meet Lace. one or the ahows 
· " li e stopped right a (\er he muscular remale gladiatcin. 
star. ed;" he •~I d . P, r is h d id "She 'has nice eyes and a nke 
about Ill. push-u ps when h e smile.• 
, '-· 
, Odokr 29, 194#1 
"Re-:Opens:Wedµesday, Octo·per. 3Qth". 
~ . . . ~ 
·westem's nig~tinie snack bar 
: . . \. 
r • .• . •·5-11.:30 P•nI•. . . ; 
Sunda)'- ThufSclay 
27th Floor of P .. F:T. . ' . ' . 
·_ •. Burgers & _Fries 
• Nachos · 
• So.ft serve ice· 
cream_.1 
~ 
• Chiciqe~ F!le~, 
• Beverages ;- ·· · · 
• Homemade 
. Burgers:. 
.-:.and. lpt~ -more! 
.:FLOR·A fE.MP.L-ET-6N .s ·TlJART 
~. ;: . . r . c1tv··coMM•ss10NER. . . . . ·. 
. • , 
,, .91. 9\fr,w 'Voice In, .Ci t!! Y"_Vf!-T!£tne1f.t ". 
I have spent-ho~rs me:etlng with rMny of YQU on C8"."ffUS io 
discuss your concerns a·nd have registered some of v.ou to 
vote. No matter how hard I try I will be unable~o:meet.all of 
· y~u. "{herefore, I want t?Jell you.a l!ttle bit about myself. 
I ~ve_been ~ atiomey'ln Bowling G~~_for) \fteen years .. 
As a ~ther of two daughters, Natalie, age 23 end Ell~, -age 
2, I have a strong Interest In our youth. I belleve we need · 
. reational' facllliles throughout our city-and bus servl~ '{or 
ou·r·cltlzens. I wa~t to see our tax dollars spent on all c;,hi• 
rather than for, the benefit of a •lect few. • " ... •' - . 
I wrider•nd.your ·concems af'(I wlll.work hard to l:!Pf858nt 
ou as your.City Commissioner •. I do not belleve a year In Jall 
a $50011ne for a stUdent In vlolatlorf of the noise · · 
ordlnance·ls reasonabl4t· or fair. . . . •.. 
1 dnlr~_'pniy t,>.serve the·• all. of ·u..· peop1e. -·I ~II 'be a 
strong; l~t vo~ In our .~vernment· ta~ not , 
.. obligated to~ lndlvlclual OF group. When you elect1me your 
,·· (?o~~ I wlU-~ . nothing to anyone ·exc:,pt you._ 
• ~ Anita And~. Tr~rer . 
. ~7 E¥t-Tefith Str-' ·. · 




• • .' • • · • · . : '. Pltoto i,, K111 Har,e, 
CINlffekt jun1o, John Rose, !4ift, along with some of his Sigma Nli,fratemity bro.thers, performs a 
version of Queen's Bohemian Rhapsody duri~ l<b slienanig6ns. The_ annual song._and-dance ·· 
competition was held Thurs'ilay night In Yan Meter Auditorium. . . . 
Sig-Kaps, Sig ~ps·win She~anig~s-
· .• y I( ,i ■ 1 ■ .' Gi 1 ■ a o ■ . pla.te wlnnen In tho ~ lly and The lists w_ere voted ori by the ' 
. fraternity dlvl1lon1 were given Gre~k organ-
......_ Kappa Alpha Psi f'raternity plaques. . batlons. . .1. 
a.tole the show at tbe annual There •were 13 ads In thel llend et • • $2,IOO 
Kappa ~ Delta Shenanigans ~ompetltlon .. KD sorority sang a ,,on senior In prOceeds 
· Tl!unclaj, night. and they weren1 welco111e song to kick olTthe show, Angela Wei • 
ev~n compe_yng, · and while the Judges .were kel . co-chair• 
Six members of KA sl tallying the scorer.at the end. tho man of-She~ 
. performed a i tep show during KD pl§dger sang. . · a~lgans, sale! 
. . lntermlujon. and ihe,...~ere the Jarue Price, a Lo~svllle senior a lot or l",ork 
,only act that i;ec'l:Jved a standing and •KD president. and Gene went Into 
ovation. People were dancing In Crume, ~oof\llnator of, special prepari ng for 
their Rats lo the snauy rbYlhlil, ovenli,il Western, were emtees. ,~the show. In 





. Slpna'"i>hfl:jiilroq Wilimlty were emcees entertained the crowd1pf ng the 
· doln1 more· tbao danclna whe'! about t.000 In Van ·Meter Audi· fraternities . Bowl' 
, they were awaf..11~ nnt place In torlum with ·top 10 ... .'at Western" soro rl tl·o • . i,rg 
. their divisions. llsis. One list was "The top 10 . Judges a!'d Green. 
· _. This year's theme,.as "The~ people ·~ u 'would want to be making olhcr 
Best of Broadway." Slpna Ka.ppa · stranded ctn-a.Jteserted island arrange 
l"'rformed a scene rrom "Annie," with.~ Pfesldent Thomas Mere• ments. · . , 
and the Sig Eps won will). their dllh was No. 1 on that list. The$~ in proceeds from 
· venlon of "Llltlo Shop ,of Anolh« was the •top JO lines at the sliow went lo the KD's phll · 
Horrors." fraternity parties." •sure,.1'11 call anthropy. tlie Child Pr.otcctlon 
· The nut. scc.ond and; third youtomorrow'took'thotopslot. _Agcnci<ofnowllngGrccn. 
J,-u· 
Bowli 
. . . 781-1177 
· Ac.c~I .. Mlfo, CrC'dtC C¥<h .md In S~le Cht<b. 
. ·., Watch it! -
"B~nind the Red Towel((; :'If someboqy wants to·· 
f~nce·~ we'll teach them'' 
En garde! . 
That Is what you might hear tr 
you slop by Diddle Arena on a 
Wednel<lay sometime between 7 
and D'p.llb, the scheduled 
meetlnatlme.for' 
Western graduate, living In 
IJowllrig Green, will teach . 
memben the fundamental a of 
fencing ~d then lei them fcntc · 
with each other. • . ::-
: Faller said that memben of 
the club can fence In oieets In . 
~estem's renting ♦- .i... _ • 
club. • •- , . 
Fenclhg ls !I form 
ofcompetltlvesword ,....~ 
-fl1bting. Competltorf"' . • • , 
the ~eotuc~y ,division of 
the United Slall)S 
Fentlng Assoc.1atlon at · 
least once .a month. The . • 
•fencing season runs from 
Septemller to June. 
wear protectl ve meets mt 
clothing. gloves and a · · 
. "Aclj18l1)o, lf)'ou're 
reallx lnterestCll. In 
competitive fencing, you ' 
can fence Just about 
every weekend," Faller 
said, He ud Simpson . 
are-c.ompeUOve ren~en . 
muk. A fenceuc.ores 
· a point by touchllllJ 
. his or her opponent 
with the tip of the 
fendnc sword, called 
· a ro11. 
~;,. .·· · 
' DiddkAnlla. 
Anybody ii.Wei• • 
come lo join the fenclng'dub. •ir 
-ebocly wants Core""' we1I 
teaeb them lo feft<e," aald . . 
orpals_..Duiel Fllller: 
· Fllller i aldtbedubwUla~ 
For now: tb~re ii no 
charse lo join· the · 
leilel111 club.~.-m•.- · 
recresitlcio·depart.e1>t aeu aslile 
money for the club's eq_ulp-nt. 
People Interested ii\ Joillilll ' 
the renct111 club lboula come lo • 
ewwt.WNkolllleaclloal,..,-, . theupaaln~olDlddle ·· 
Fllller and Kalle Slapaoa · ,._· · w · . at 7 
--•1&edtbedubandiirelts. . ._~ • ,P·•· 
-d---'-- •w , _. L--" ,Fllllere all . 
a . ......,, . ~ n - C'D!'C-• . pl'Olpediff to co'-. 
Fallenald .. W:•'NJatpeopl• · -•ll~baweaolenclq 
_wbo uo,r bow to r-e.~. . uperieaelt. Mwe-r:. a1waya ,_.............. . ........ 3 _  ·. 





Things that make you 
go*!#$@~% 
~ _ Is there·:g4s;1sg on campus; and if · 
so;how.does ·it affect you?·. ' 
• . i;rft( ~U! _Wh!it's goirig to 'liappen to 
est~rp's ·St_udeot Ueatth Services, 1..../ . . , .. 
~•lMism. w~ see ~t in ~e n)ov)es. and 










. UCB, ASG .spollsor• lnteritational · D&y. 
♦ n.,,.1:~ ~ du sal, J_;,,_a. . ilorc·lhaii IOO blib 1cboeil itudeilll oo·dl1play. • · · •. (Doll i:o■peUllon, Hid 1be enjoyed the 
• •UJ• .. J!Vlfl .:i...:._.:..:.."!:,"'""... lro• -.rGUad lho 1lalli vlal\od -w .. tern The crafts were bel1111old·IDr a Joint ·yarlety o(cuttural llema l'or yle. 
sold dun;;g liclCTJf(MKMUI Doy Friday durl111Jll0 annual In ern11Uo■el fllnl-rel1ID1 Otp11lnUon cal eel Eacuele' . •Tie colon ere sreet • Moon Hid. 
~ go-lo all o,gallizatimt l,dpiu bey 1po111ored by Unlvenlly CHler · -~•r!i P•cl~•• wblcb ■eena •achool ror •You .can't nnd lhle-kl~d or aturr al 
. . .:;.,;.~,1 ,ul chiJd' -~ Board, A90J:leted-Sludo91'Governl!lonl, parenu,• aald Project Coordlnalor·Joan "home.• ' 
. .au-, WO~l'I O _ _I ,:,,C. lnternallonel !'.roir-ams •¥ Sl_udenl • Martin. She said the srollp'I purpose 11 lo · Bolti Thom■ 1 arid Martin uld the 
·.. a y Jin II e •·• • ..,.... · . . . AITllln. . - . . • preYent abuse or women anchhlldi;en. . . • 
· · · · . · . .. · llany or-tll'e ~tlldenls -made their way · Auou lhe toom, Af'rtcan woodwork Jewelry ,.., th• !>eal sell.er l1lrou1houl 
. rowdcd tQMclhcr ln a •-t~ ,_ on ·to the university center bauar, which . and jewelry made ·or 111,er and copper , llie day. · 
. the third noo~ or Oownln1 University ilttc,red Item, ror sa l~ rrom . olJler .wlJh bri1btly-cci_lored, 'alone, cau,hl lite "Tbf •.lucl!'nll •e•~ p~lmarlly 
' Center, t.locy galhercd around wondrou, cot1nlrlc1. Handmade Item,, aucb as eye orptoapecllff cunomen. · . Interested In braceleu,• Merlin said .. 
ob jc.: ts and• admi red t_bc handmade brecerets. oraa■o11la, ,canes and belts Cheryl Moors/ • North H In H11h "Jlul lbe belta alld 1cane1 bne·aold 




■ Y A ■u Mauaa . 
t~or al leas t a gcncrai , 
p rents have lold lbcir kids to 
"turn the llghls orrbclorc you 
leave a rociia • Uut a 1..oulsvillc 
Junior said that slatement may 












:t{)O ;:..us. ........... r 
.,..1,nmcnt 
wutowrlte • 
. -nvc panp-aphs OI) 1o•ctbln1 In. 
lhc.Jludents' m-,On. 
• lloll'lnan's leacher, Marvin 
llinton, an English part-lime 
·· instructor, said lbat asslanlng 
students 19 wHtc.ln their ~r 
• can bencnt the entire univcnlty 
· communil,y. Other topics 0 indudcd trademark protection . 
, and ca•ping options (pr the · 
·. • •disabled . . . 
"In tl!e 10,000 hour Ure of• 
· nuorcsccnt bulb, llolTman said, 
. ·m pounds ol ccial,.onii ton or 
cart>on dioxide aJr pollution and 
about fwellly-one pollnib of 
. 1111/twdloil~wlll besa~.• 
· ' IJo111uD 11\IO 'l"id <Dlfl can 
be iut cm,i, moro1n tcl'llll or 
,..:l°itici,ancc. "J'&c nilaber or . 
. bours thill a (Jluorcscenll tube 
·. · i/ec.-.lca, ~ Je11·a'n arr~l:on lh~ 
· ~ IJro lhan t'l,., number or . 
· surla It endures.· . · · 
. llolrli\ai! also ~Id that Ir a , ••~ left°" ror al least lbrec or 
four aclual COit In 
eefeJ~e versus enera,y ls •~ 
tiao If 1W lllic Is llf"IC'd back oil' 
· la Ille,_ a■ouftt ol'llmc, 
· llintoa Aid u,11 lnfonut(on 
· ; <OUld bezby In satl1Milbe . 
; . ..ivenityaoaey. "Ali ol'the 
....,.. btllldlnpuae . 
nllON!IOH& llshlln,. ao.trtbl) 
b«limc • iiolkJ, II roulcf • . 
~rbelplbeb~" . 
. ~ lJofflua Aid be <l!olile Iba" . 
,-t,Jod-lo. '(frUe oa because tic. 
1111 ao rew people new the 
_ ....,_,...beneRlaol'· 
'-~" . ~Ill lilhtln,. , . 
· "E•er,oae Is so .-med 
illolll.._.•wtroometi&, but lb.,,-
.._, 1N1 Ulilt tbmr IIUle bll.can ................. ,,__,_ 
lill,a a uatellll, we ... all help ...... .. . 
t · . -lbeR-lll 
.. ~................. . . 
 . .,_ .. _ llj■ r ■Qef 
. :;;::::.--,,.n,ce la oll • 
, __ witll \lie Md bulb """- .. . 
AT&T _has always helped coll_ege students .call the P.la~es .they . . ":,. . . . . 
wa~t to call. In. f~Ct, ·one of our · savings plaiisJor off-campus 
. . . . . - .. ..... .. ·. 
studen~. ·the SelettSaver"'Plan, lets y~u .dire_g-dial. th~ ·one o·ut-of-sia.te area ~ode 
.yoif ~-all ino~t often. Fo.r jus! $ I :9~ a i:nonth; .i 2 cerits a minute, ~venings, -~ights; 
ano~eekends. 2o·cents a minute, weekdays.* • And J:\OW AT &r can tak.e you . . . .· . .. . . '• 
• •~ t • •. I • 
to a~other place you've_ always wanted to go, Just enter .the-AT&T '.'It Ca~ · 
Hap~n to Me'·, S~eepstllces . . You -~ould win ~ trip for y~.u and ~ gues·t.to any 
U.i ·an~ any Eu~o~ean ~~k_concert. All YQ~ -h~ve to do _is fill _out the c_oµpo~ . 
below. • So let us help you _choose the s_avings pl~1i that 's tight for you-. And . . ' . ... . .. 
then try your luck .at our Swe.epstakes. Both .will tte music.to ·your ears. . . .. 
. . . . . . 
. . ' 
lb sign ,i°ip for :in .AT&T savi~~ p"1n (O!° pff-aunpus ~lude!1ts, .<r.1ll 
t-800 654-0471, Ext. 7437:lb Clltcr ttic AJliT ~It am Happen to Me'.' 
swttpstakes; fill out.t~ coupon below. ·. - ' · 
' . 
·-y 
. C.REDIT. 'UNION OPTION$: 
':-Regents weigh ch~iCl!s . . - . -
♦ Thi Boord of Regents ·cr~ted the Financial ~•th:~~J!.'::~::::d!~rvlccs 
Services Committee fl} decide which bank would ·Faculty aren' t u1,ually 
'b t nr. t' · ,R 1L ,_,1•t n' ,_ Involved In lhal'tllgh lowel or es S~ r,e5 ~ 0;,er ,,,e Cft:at U u,n u.QV8S Onance.• Evana told the bankers. 
IT J.L.Jo1hao• 'chambleu said. . . ·Most or us llvo paycheck
1to 
, The board Invited alf banks paycheck.'Tbal'• yourcllenlele.· 
Dtsplte yo1lerday'1 .IIO-mlnute with office1 In Warren county to . Othc~ bankers requested thal 
•eyeball-lo-eyeball" dl1cu11lon attend tho. meeting . Bo.wllng the bid be 1plll Into lwo parts -
, between the Bo.ard' or Regents Green .Bank and Trusl, Trans one ror lhe office space and 'one 
Financial Services Commlllec ' Flna.nclal Bank. Cumberland ror three new automalc.d lciler 
•nd local , banken. committee · Foderal ,Savings, South central mjlcblnQ.S on c11mpus. 
Chairman Robert Cbambrcu Baril and rne'W,eitern Kentucky Berry uJd the office bid 
, aid '!Id ·1pcclnc1 ror a' campus Unlvetslly credit Union sent would be ror a three• or rour. 
nnanclal office ultimately will reprcMntallve1. · year le111c . with a poulble 
. be declcled by Frankfort. Dllc'uulon ,entered aroµnd oplion lo renew A1ide froin lhal. 
CbamblCII said when a public speclOc 1crvlcC1 each ln~lltullon ·he could not iuaranlee llnY bid 
raclllty plans lo · lease any woulil -provide to Wc"slern. such' 1pcclnc1 ' 
property, such u W4lllem'1 plan a1 emergency caah loans. credit ·We jusl give thom llhe 
19 lcaac credit union offices In cards and automatic te ller Admlnl1tratlon and . ••1nan~e 
, Garrell Center, bid 1pcclnci and machlne1. . · • CablncO a laundry llsl" or whlll , 
'1be actual bjd-letUni arc In .lhc Bui while lhe committee was commlllcc mcmbcn WD!'id like le 
hands or the state's 1hln·g up lhc bankers. the . indudc ln'lhe bldl. FTllnkllnsalil. • 
Admlnlstratlori and Finance bankon we taking stock or · The cablncl alrelldy hu rukd 
Co-llte,; We1tero. · · • , lhal the committee un'I force 
The Flnaq.clal Servjc1>s r Wo're trying to sec Lr It's . the succeuful bidder to orror 
Commlllff waa 'fOfmed rouo,_in11 worth our while to gel Involved Individual retirement account• 
the board '1'.re1olullo111 to ,ut In the proc.css . • said J,erry llltt,c c,unpus office. 
, university tics wllh Ille We1tcro Pearson. vice president or Ttiough PaiMlen llll_d the 
Kentucky University Credit · 'eowllngGrccnBankandTrust. comm~ would "crank out Its 
Union and to P-1!.I the credit Pearson was fnterestcd In the reeo1Rmendatlon u .soon as · 
ur\ion'• ea,6pu1 office• out ror number or students who bad poulble_" and rorward II to the 
bla. . cars because :•ir you have a board 's· Exccill\Ve Commlllc\), 
. The coinmlltee. m,de ~ or blgbiy mobile. student . Chamblcu poln~~ out that the . 
Chamblcu , •Faculty 'Regent 1>opulatlon. they 're not apt lo bid process could not begin unlll 
· Eugene Evans. Student. Regent blink In one loc'a).lon." the Flnanc!) ·and Administration 
Heali)er Falmlen and Unl~cnlty . · Evan• said lie believe~ the Cabinet had Its ny. • L 
.. · ·Attorney Franklin Berry. called raculty would probati!Y "do "Frankly . . l ·don 'I know the 
, . ye1tcrday's meeting to "get IIIJ>ul v)J:tuahy all.their banking on spec inc time rrame orr lhal,''. he 




650 31 W By I>. ss_• 843-0312 
1901 Russcll".illc Road• 78_2-8677 
Rent Video or G;ime 
. Qet OtJ,e .Free . 
Offer Good Wit/> C<>u1••11 Only Sunda)' . TI1uuday 
_Nol•good wilh any oth~,orrcr • fall>'"'~: JI, 1991 
. -- ~-~ OP-~ -AU·DITIONS. 
,The Elect~~nic Field Pro,duction ·.Class invites you to ~udition for their f~at~re len~th : 
. proj~9t Bye Bye Sweet Care~s. The project. will. be shot on tape-computer · 
·. pr~cessed to look.like fjlm: The s_hoot_ing s·chedule ~ill .g~ into next se'!i~_s;e._r. 
There arE;l four- le.ad roles·: 
2 males.(18~·24) 
1 _'fem~le (1.$-24) 
1 fem ale'- ( 19~35) . 
There are also num~rous ~upporting and. 
minor parts to ·be cast. 
. . ' . 
Tiq,_~s: _Wednesd~, :•Oct. 3_o· 4-7 p.m .. _ 
Thursday, Oct. 31 3-6 p.m. 
. \_. 
• ••• • p • .... • • • • 
Place: FAG 146 '/ 
~le~~e bfing a sho~.a~dition_-pie_~e-~d-r~s,ume (if .c~v~iiabi·e). 
· Add1t,onal · Information: Chris Rhode.s ;-842~5370 . · • 
~ .. -- .• -. ·:s~eve White 745-~9.1 ··. 
_;,--~  
. ' 
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ntem qua , . Browning lopks down the field for 
Western losrthe game 49-21. It was tlje most points scored a 
Panthers .. harid ·. 
tops·49-21 ·loss 
IY C _A ■ 6 A••• · 
.. Coach Jt,~k Harbaugh 
·· received aome simple advlt9 
h-qm fo"!ler·Coach Jimmy Felx, 
after Saturday"s 411-21 loss: 
Keep your head up. 
F~lll vlslled Harbaugh In \he 
foolball .offlcc minutes after the 
Toppen'. loas to Northern low~. 
the woral of the season for th~ 
now2~team. · 
• "llc'1 rity best friend ," Har-
baugh said . "W hen this hap-
pens, It's when I need him 1hc 
. most. He always conics by.• 
The vla.lting Panlhersd t-1, 
· scored Jhree touchdowns lfl ,the 
Orsi quarte~ and led 42~ at 
halftime In /'ion( of a:Smttti Sta-
dium crowd otS,228. 
held We~ern to 7;(.yards o_r -
total ofl'ense In the ftrs'Hlalt... 
The Toppers came hac,k tq , 
score three times and nnlshed 
the 1a111e with 277 y,rds1 but 
the Panthcra nnlshcd with 480. 
. • I've never played against ,r 
tc8m that score'd 10 much," 
· strong safely Larry.Harris said. · 
It was the highest number or . 
points scored llgalnst Western , • . , . Nkll.l-is/11-U 
s_tnce ~oulsvlll<; scored 55 Cluls ~ left; and Marcus Bums tal\e off their'ttetmets as 
P.Ol,!'i"d'i~~~~e.cl go~d today~Oier heacif.o the locker room after the Top~rs• loss Satu(day. 
Harbaugh said . • But then '· Toppers play ihts season and son ·Qnd bitckup Kurt Warner, 
_again, I havqn'l felt good a lot_of tho hlghest-,-nkcd.' · ' who comhl~cd for 307 passing 
days. Their mol!'enlum-wo were "-Gatew~ must be licking Its yards and three touchdowns . 
•never-able lo g';,l. " lopped. I{ chops," Harbaugh' said. "There Seven of their r~-ccivcr-s caught 
~appened so fast. , . are 1c;vcn teams culled to gel p_asses for more than 25 yards 




1 at UAB 
tourney 
◄ IY J1;, N&flo•• 
Coach Jell' llulsmcyer and his 
·Topper volleyball 'team went to 
Birmingham, Ala~ looking to 'gcl 
revenge for last year's loss to the 
' Blazers In the Sun llclt•Confcr-
cncc championship game. 
The Toppers got that und 
more as they swept the neld and 
captured lfic Alabama-illrmlng-
ham Toumaincnt last )"cckcnd. ' 
On Saturday, the Toppers 
cruise<! past South Carolina In _ 
three games1 15--4, l!>-_1(),15--4, and 
then defeated Samford for the · 
second time this season. South 
Alabama fell ' . 
to Ihle Tops 









a w a 1 ~ c ·d .. 
rematch, JS- . ,.,. IIPhn .,--. 
a. JZ-1:i, J!>-9, ... 
14-HI, J!>-11. . 
. llufsmcycr was a bit s ur-
prised with the case of the victo-
ries against the nrst three oppo-
ncnls. .. ~ _ · 
• 1 was expecting lo do well, • 
Cl_ sa_ld . "Going In, I th.ought 
South Carolina would be tough , 
bu_t It was really_- easier thao_ I'd 
cxpcc:lcd. Coaches alwa=:zcl 
: lhc worsl'" · 
· llulsmcycr called the -vie ory 
over the Rlaiers a stepping.stone 
_but said that his \cam was still 
capable of playing better. " It · 
rcaily redccnicd latl year's loss. 
ll•was kin~ o_f the .unspoken 
rcmalt:h ol'!lt-Sl ycar's.c:onforcnc~ 
\ 
The Northern Iowa defense, 
.-.nked ~ecoad In Dlvlilon I-AA, 
-well-constructed football team. The ·Panlhon wcre led .by 
Notthern 101"• ,ru·tbe nnt of startln, quarterb'ack Jay John-
four ~fleway opponenh th_e . · • ' 
S1r Losa, P.ae1 1• 
••• , ....... ~1• -c 
., Tw0· over.tin;ie,gQals tµ-rn: _  back·_ stubb_orn to·ps· 
♦· The SQC(!tr /tam wUJ:. ance ioal In tbe second o•ertlme . Kevin Halhnd, Paul !fll!man , . Uon It.had In regulatloi), Holmes ' ~We're fus1:a lllUc snakeblt 
Pia •ts last L,..;,.. ~ Wfacop,ln-llllwaukee_ won 2,-0, de(ended two ottlie fonrards. . · .. td. • now, and qui!A? fhntly, the guys !)' ! rwmc game ( tJt-wu a dl1appolnU111 lou, • Senlon Paul Newton and But he and N~wton uld IJiere ii~ better than the)"Vc been 
at 7 p.m: 11,"rsday nnt otall, tobaYe_pleyed sowc:11 • lflke Dlckenaon \oolct'!"'' wasn'l • tumln1polD1 In the . • ccWacliiht--• . . 
· aplnat a l~am \ke that and ~ose deftnd.1"4, All-American candl- 1ame:whcre ~••copaln-llilwau- w.aer,, will play its nnal 
• y _a• i.a • . Du•• i u;. In oftrtlme." ~•!Id" dafe llanuel'Laso;, who l~ads · k~ ggl tbc.upper hand. . · lloae pae ottbe scuon al 7 
Holmes said. , ; • . Wlsconaln-llllwaukee with 17 . ilte·a tot ot1oc~er pmea," • p.a . n _unday at Saith Stadium 
Watern baUled Wlacouln' WlsCOAtln-llJlwllukee, wblch 1oat1. • • Holmd uld, "the teaa tbat gllll · '!Plut rinol ~lie. 
lfllwaukoe toucorel .. Ile for w~ In the Top 1o'nat1oully ear- ·, . i...,. ptal'e&.on,the U.S. 111<:• • • the flrst"soal wlna these ~nd ot ·, • 
IIOm.ln-..ot,ecullltlonSullday llerthlueuoa,ldourthinthe. certeuttha1•9ft•eol,dmedal . p,,llcs.• . : . · . ~rid ,. ........ 
ID Edwudmlle, Ill. · Crut Law Retllon. Watern 11 • 1h11 auaaer In the Pali Ailleii- · · -Oesplte the losa, the 1\,ppen · ,r ..., __ 
· Tbn, Ul tntp the ftnt over-· elalith. · -. cu a-· · · (9-e) maybeoa the upswlnc. ~or f~ Chris · 
u __ .,__ • De(eulfflJ,,Uie'l'appen .' · ""Tbelrexpe..i.;,ce·Mdcoa- ·•..imeuald . . ·~ Jluttll--,1JIIIIUaor' 
' "__,. wu l:alled tor a coped nll aplut the Puthen aualcalloo pnwnled llia'&oa. ..,._ -~ startlac lo play al the llu'l!e ............. tlae - a..>1l 
peultr,udTooySauelllcorect ~.........,Bol- • belactbe~bewu'taso -•~vetweplayedatdurias · ~I•~ 
lllrDa 11,arda Cllll N Ille peaalQJ· uld. ..,,_,.,._..._ Rlllllal aad • aw Cllber ..- th11 ~,". • Ille WI~!' ~ ... ~~1• at Ho'a aleo Uell fDr aec,,od In 
lllcklepfttlle ......... tbe -.l'11111J ....... alotol'pral>- Bol-•ld.· , tbebecluliliol'U..: · .. ,U..G! . ' ltealoaalldwa, 
. I .... Trffilrluk adMd u 1111111'- ·1 ... lbr.llllJopf!JM&" la Oftltl. ... Whtera.W.'l . ·Slacellaen, f!ol- Alcl JIWesl· Ue4 l'o, >- .JOM!ly • of Oct.' • · ,. . . . 2- -~.iatatbel...iol'COMellln- enllu~ud~owa. -~ 21. , .. 
~..,,,,H.ol:4. n..,q,, ~.29. m~ ~-,. 1s I 
. \ . 
... 
Lo$&: Western suffers·-'4~21~blowout . . . . . . . 
llarba111b cald: "H.1,1· was one of ., Taliback Roscoe Echols lei 
Celn1a• 1a F••• .lfaa1 11 · the n,al balUenout tbcN). • • the team' s Orsi scorl n1 drive 
· d rrc~l pl~yer scored The 'cl>ach said one o& tlic wllh lhroo ,l'llnutei remalnln, In 
• each of the· Pan hers' ~cveo reasons tbc ,\c:am fell behind, the lhlrd 'quarter; ca.rrxln1 lhli 
touchdowns In the pipc. qulc:tly •~ llul(lhe pl~n were ball slit. ll111e1 before reachlDI 
,"They threw the ball almrul nol aen(alty ready. , y' the end aone. ,He led lho teaja 
every.<1own.:.,.arris salil. "A couple oUhlnp happqnc,d _- wllh 151 niahlna ,anla. 
lla-rrh iol We·stern•• only . a,!lvnscly, and wci did not' . • So•l.ors Dwayne Hun apd 
lnterceptl,,n of lhc· gu,e telPolHI at.'all. llubaup uld. · Hert> Daria ,cor.d In &ho tourtll. 
brukln, up the· Pan1~en' nrsi •~;veryth l111 thal could have quart.er, with -Davia. ·. 
1ccirln1 allempt or the second ' hap~W did,• .:. ,1omeruullin1 over a• crowd of 
half The 1amc was aco.rele11 for ilefendel'I al-the 1oal line With 
,ic -was ll11:1plng after the the Aral seven ■l!'l!le1, but the, le11 than nve mln uie1 
• Panlhen scored on their next r:emalnlna. . • 
1uae. lie did not start thc game three i,oueufons ,on .paa~e• by The Toppen have-only one 
because of an Wury ,but liad lo JohlllOII to lead 2i-O. more b,ome came 1h11 1ea1on. 
comc In In the second quarter Three ■ore scorln, drlvCll In This week, the team travel• lo, 
· •hen two teammates look each the second quartor gave the meet UT-Ohallanoo1 at'5· p-.m. 
o1t,cr out on a Rl-r. Panlhcn-a 42-0 lead al balOlme. CST ~lurday. • . 
•1 had no choice,• ll arrl • · Northern Iowa began putUna • we have lo concentrate on 
said. "It 's alee Ii> '1c f>ack. • jn the reserves In the second lbe•lhlna• that are liurllfll us,• 
•"llarris made real dramali< half. As soon as the Panthers Echoli 'sald. •we peed to watch 
progress during the week,• ,topped scorlng.' Weste;-n began. the nlms and lake It from lhcre.w 
)- ' ' 
Tnu:: fops avenge UAB loss 
· · ,1 .~,111-;. n •and Mlch-., ll e Mingus 
c•••• i•uaa o ■ P.••• 11 will be honored for their 
,hamplonsb p." a<hleve.,ents before the ga .. c. 
Tournament Most Valuable llulsmpycr said lhe senlou 
PJayer t\nne Donovan led t~c h ve greaUy contri buted lo lhe 
Toppen wilh 38 kills nd 7 aces. winning altitude of his team. 
Cindy Bradley, who had 138 ."The seniors arc vetY, Intense on 
assists, and.Janel Ryan; who had wl"nnl111- They've Jell a k-gacy of 
44 kills and 33 digs, were-named Intensity that I think wil l slay 
to lhc AII-Tournamcnl Team. wllb this team for. years to 
The , Toppers' ,c,ord come.• .' 
lmwoved to 11-10, ln<lud lng a · Christy Halbert ajlmlli the 
wlnnina slrcµllt or 10 games. game, holds special slgnlOcance, 
Tonight lhl' lllllloppcrs will because It-will be her lul home 
play their last home-match of the game. "I Just hope lhal the pme 
season aC a p.m. against 800J especially well because lhls 
TenllCUCC :rcch. 5"nlors Becky wil l )>e lhe lasl IHI I' ll 




·. 9,{di.ssa atuf lifil \. · U 
'Im areates't BUYS are-SiJJma. Cfiis! '(;J . 
'v. µ: -rrJ u. t;;J a 'v ~u 
HAPPY .HOUR 
· ( Bar & Patio ~~ only ) 
. Monday -·Sattirday 
. 4 - 7 P•n:'· 
Check · out -. our" Late· Night ·Happy· ijour ·9 p.iti. to Close! 
Polo 1 • 80j State ~ . -:-, ~ · . · 842-6878 · 
RAI.PH LAUREN 
RESERVE° .. OFFICERS' TRAINING· CORPS 
Represeflting R alpli Lnure.n fqr Six years ... 
'- ' \ 
THE -MOST EXCITING FEW HOURS-' 
·. to1fLL SPEND ALL WEEK_- · -
-Register for Mo~ks~'p CMS, 191) , ·• 
1 
. or S~al ~s CMS ~ or CQU 74~293 for information. . 
Buil~OUl'.li!lf-coi'!fid~nce;m:lbii-excitfui'&inyROTCelectw . ...,.-,i;;:, 1o1.1i *...,,. -~ .,a...._• 
· ·.: We'll:get you..out·atthaclaaJl'Oom-and into an ~dveiiture. -~ 
. 'MIi, 
(!I-~Jl~4~n~ .}iu~:· · 
1159 College St.: 842-~.l- ~ 
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immy ~ escorts l)is. mother, Essie Feix. after the de<ljcatioh of Feix Fleld at Sll'lith Stadium 
duriftt halftime of Saturdl)Y nighrs footl)all game, against Norttiem Iowa'. / : · 
• . ' • J 
-'Feix. remembered, .-ho·n.or.ed 
at football field -dedication 
A lot or memories came back 
Tor former W tern footbal I 
Coach Jirn1Dy ••clx as be stood . 
wllh ·hls'.lamlly and hicnds OI\ 
. lhc Ocld'lhal was,dcdicated ror : 
. him Saturday night. 
lie lhougbl about how mall)' 
llllDCS he had COIIIC onto lhc Ocld 
•nc! bow many U mes he 1'ad gon 
up and down the ilidcl lne on Bis ' 
w»,y to becoming Lhe wipningesl 
· football coach n Western . . 
h story. . "'•-:.;"" ,, 
• ·lie came to Weste rn as a • · 
lh!shman qu.arterback in 1949. 
Later, lie served as a graduate 
assislant-coxh, ;uilasslstant · · 
. coach, head toiilv.'di rcclor nr 
al umnl afTaln and a thleljcs 
dlrciclor for the Toppers. • 
, . Al 80, he sti ll shows up •I the 
rootball offices about once a · · 
week, and he conllnOcs to teac h 
~l:pscs,in sports management 
, · and footb~ltcoathlni;. 
_/ I enjoy being here.• he sai d. 
' 
· "Su«css kepi me here. and since 
_ I WM h re. we kept success rul. 
'Once.- we got it goini:, there was 
n: l~! no rcas,on lo go anywhere 
• c.bt:: , , . 
unlil lhe end orthc 1987 season 
when he was .nllmed lhe head 
cQach. 
·111s nrst game as head c·oacti · 
was the Onl game played in 
Smith Stadium .. 
Ile coached tl1roygb 1983, 
winning confctcn_tt lilies in 
1970, 1971, 11173, 1975, 11178 and . 
IIJ!IO. • . 
• · " I had more chancet to win · 
more games, · ·he said, smiling. 
f Ix coached al Western for 16 
yean, longer'!han any other 
coach In We~tern•s history. 
TIie end of• era 
When the tea m len lhe OVC 
and wcnl through qjhcr chaqcs 
In the l980s; Fclx dc;dded lo 
rc, llre _as head coach. . . 
lie retired ancr lhe 1983 
season and began lo leach ruu . 
lime in the sprln,. 
In all of his yean wi th the · 
· sch~I. Feix said he nc.vcr 
seriously punue<lolhcr offers. 
· we'!'"~ ,•cry pleased here," . 
he.sa id, n.,fcrrlJlll to till wife 
,· ra ilkic. "Westc rnJs a wond~rrui 
school." 
Fcix almost didil"l go'to lho 
Orsi gam~ orthe 1984 season, lhe 
Ont game a(\cr l\ls retirement. 
"ll was lhe·nrst lime since 19411 
thi.i the lcam had , one on .tlie . 
n~ld and I )NU not wilh them," 
_ he sal(I. " II was really emotional, 
It 11(;1.S rclllly slraqe.· 
lie and rrankle conUnue lo 10 
lo all oflhe team's hom'e · · 
pmes.They have mls"':(I only 
two sames In nearly 35 years. ' • 
• · N'o'I' lhe)lhn al l in the stands 
together. " I can holler better 0 
he , he saicl .• · 
Louis Marclanl; w•r York, 
captain of the 1118:1 team; and 
. former assistant coach Butch 
GIibert.. . . 
Prcsldon~ Tho•as Meredllh 
unveiled a red granlti,·plaqlie 
that will be permanenUy 
mounted In the llladlum. 
· "-; As the crowd chc,c,red, Felx 
(ossed ltis hat 1.nt<> the.air, 111111 
Big Red, kneel1111, cau,hl ii. · 
· "You aet a lot oflhlnp i19nc If 
• you !>"lle¥.e ,011· can get lhem · 
clDne," Felx said.earlier. •we 
kriaw·the splrlt' makeJ the 
master, 'butlt docsnl hurt' lo · 
have a IIUlo ability. I believed 
that 1ft worked really hllrd, 
everythlq wout'd come out ail 
right. I didnl ha ve enpugh talent 
lodo lhll)'o~l!':rwlf." '. 
• ; Odow 29: ,,;,, 
-~ ·endseasonoq~no~ . 
.. •" A-.•~• ■n•II!• . ·· ha 0~ lad.,,-·~ 
, the· wdlliea'J teaala tea■ , u., n~!• pl1111a, ID &lie lfq. 0 , 
Nd.a llle i.11 - oa •IDOd· · •pql, 1.,.1114oa17 to the pl1119r :· 
~wllll e lllOIII abowllll at tbit l'roila lle■p1ila Jtate. •1t wll.\ a · 
Lollltwlll• . lnltatlonal lfHl war to 1/111 tile 11■-aon)" 
, Tour-ea) oHr lhi-lkltld. • lllll•J Aid, ",ad,lt P•~ aJot of• 
Trish ' Mahon 11nd AlilJ coandeaee 1ola1 . Into 
Huilns, pl~ytllll at the fio. bad ,Uiunia-t plaJ la~ IP!'illl•" 
No.3 1pot1 respe"-tlnlJ both Tile LadJ Topi ended their 
( --dtl It to tlie 1e■lnaal .:Ounda sea,on with • 2·11 record, but 
be(ONt l01ln1 to pla,en from tlie . Coatb Laura · Hudspeth b 
UnlvenllyorClnclnnaU. • : l001tln1 rorwant. •We could be 
JennJrer Willer a n-cabman t/,O. 2 or 3 In the Sun Bolt,• 1be 
· · ' · · · aald. .. 
·Johnny-Oldham . : ,_ t 
. ·FOR· . · 
. BOWLING GREEN' . :· . 
CITY·COMM~S.SIONER 
the Newman Center. P,:esents 
· Ken Bums' Serlee · 
ti'he* · 
CllJIL WRR 
Episode five wlll be shown this Wednesday 
. Eyening at 7p,m,·to the Newman.Center's 
. ~ting Room.· J - · . 
Episode V 1N3: piE Uti1V~SE.0f BATTLE:. 
.From_~rd'-to~ Mountain 
•"THE CiVIL WAR is theffrsf . 
tul~le docu'mentary of the conflict 
that a,st 620,000' lfves andredeflned 
the meani119-dt freedom Ir) A_merica." . ., ·~ 
_ : TIie catho,i;-
.NEWMAN CENTER 
14TH & cot.LEGE STS •• 
. • 843-3638 
301.h 
miversary 
at the World' 
ng Break . 
tination, On the 
/es/ beach on· eart 
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• ...... briefo : ./ 
' ' . . .. ;,, . . ' . 
Women·• ,c,tt team nn1-.. •xth . · 
' W~tem's woziieo•• IOJ.f tum lied for 4lxth pl.Ace oul-'of 11 
1~ In ~e Tenneuee T~h/Vanderbllt Invitational c~tr 
· toumamentlut weebnd. . , . , 
, Coach "Ka~ TeJchert was displeased with her tea~ s 
showing. : • th n .t d " 
"We put ouraelvea-ln a very difficult poaltlon e ra 11.y, 
she ,aid. "We baalcally dug 9.uf'l4\lves In a hole and had to 
co·me out or It." . • · 
. Junior Allyson Hartley finished with the beat acore (o~ 
Western, with t67 ralthough she didn't place In the top ten . . 
: Behind lier waa Lieal Diedricks with 168. Sopho.more · 
Jennifer Moore Onlabed with 174, freshman Jennifer 
McGohan had 175, freshman Michelle Hagan had 176, and 
senior Suaan McCarthy finished with 178 for the Lady 
Toppers. · : · · · . r·e 8 
. Ole Miss won the tournaqient • wt.lb a two-day total o 1 , 
Western finished with a team score of~- • 
Next weekend,.the ·Lady Toppers play at South Carolina to 
end ~elr. fall season. • . . . · · 
Ruteb, Club falls .to Memphis Stat~. 
This weekend the Rugby Club lo~ to Memphis Sta.le 7~ In 
Memphis to drop to 5-4 on the season. The next game will be 
11t 1 p .rn.'Saturday at Creason'Fleld agaln.,t Illinois. • 
. I . • 
Donovan named Sun BelJ's best 
estem volleyball player Anne Donovan was named the 
sun Belt Confe,;.ense Player-of-the-Week for her performance 
·at this weekend'"s tournament at Alabama-Birmingham. 
She Is the second Topper to be given the award this seas'~} 
. Michelle Mingus w~ chosen.as the P\ayer-of-the-Week on . 
~ll'-. 
. ·T• a·n ou 
To All Tho,e W·ho Helped 
··.Iii Our-ffime Of Need; 
, . . 
. Come Jo'in tis this Sunday for. worship al 
. , Bowling Green High 9:.30 ~.m. • 
Sunday Scbool 11 a.m. in ro~m C212-~t ~be 
· church · ------:_ . . . 
Thanks· Again, . 
·. First Qaptist Churc~ U~iversit_y Ministry 
#."· 
LLOWEEN . . -· . 
l\'IOVlE · 
12:0P a.m .. · 
~u~.-.,-· 
• Services 
Hinton ci..o.n, Inc. offers dry 
· cleaning, prnslng, afteratlopg, 
• suede and leather cleaning, and 
shirt service . . !Oth·and bypaaJ. 
842-0149. . • 
Blair'• One Hour Photo- 10% 
discount on printing IOI WKU ' 
students. Paper and film ~, 
discount prlees atstore 111736 
, 3t-W Bypass 843-1239, 12 at 
830 Fairview 782_-2207: , 
l)ping/word processing: Term 
papers, thesis, creative resumes 
wll!, continuous updating, etc. 
Complete professional editing 
and speH check. Klnko'• . 
CoplN, 1467 Kentucky St. 
Across from WKU. Open 7 days 
a week until 9p.m. 781·5492 or 
781!-3590. 
Heahh Insurance for WKU 
students. $100, $250, $~ 
ded,Udible'. Robert Newman 
lnllllwnc,. 842-5532. • 
The Balloon-A-Gt.,n Co. 
~umed deliveries, decorating, 
helium, balloof\' releases and • 
drops. Magic t5hows, clowns and-
- odstumes. 113531 -WByp~ .• ,, 
~ ' . 
-~rd'' Cycling and FIIMH . 
Bike repalrs on d brands, 
ruMjng shoes & e~ercise 
equipment, skat~rds; T-shirts 
and aocessoril!S, 782-78TT. 
Fliers and resumes done. 
pri>tessionaHy on theMacintosh . 
compu1er at Klnko'• ln.Hjlltop , 
Shop cin Kentucky St. 782· 
359P. . . 
Bl'• TyP.lng & TypeMttlng 
· S.Wice- Resumes, Papers, 
Cti4ils, Graphics, FuH Page 
Scanner Available. Call 782· :9043. ·. 
ereitlve ,--.unn is more than 
• typing service- w• wrke your 
resume for you; Call 781 ·0572, 
7 days a week. ' 
· Proleaelona,I Jranacriplkm 
Service. Typing services for 
' term papers'($1.50Jw.), 
resumes & covw letters. Laser 
Rrintet ! Spelling. Chec:ke, t 
Edklng. CaU Anyi.inie. 782-
• For Sale 
Make your bnt WNpon mace. 
Only al Major Wealherby's on 
lhe byp_ass. 843-1603. 
pebpfe for aM positions~ Ii ·you 
would like to be part ol our 
opening ·,eam, come down and 
apply at ll1e ~ffllwood Mall, . 
BowUng Green, KY 
AIRPORT AND AIRLINE .108S1 
AU ·occupatjons • • Great Income 
CDs, Tapes, LPs. l?ave big ' . potential. Gua,anteed. For •info: 
, bucka on preowned kems. fJso, · ·ca11 (708)742-8620 EX1. A207. ., 
Comic BookJ (new..aoo back · · . 
iss~es). Ninlendos, Aole·playing 
games. Need Cash? We Buy! • . For Rent 
1051 Bry;int •Way, btlhincl. 
Wendy's, Scottsville Road. 
· e11endedhours: Mon. •.S~ 10· 
9, Sun. I •6. Pac Raia. 782• 
8092. ·-1:iilll!lttwi ~I Also 
· masks, capes, gloves. hais,, 
jewelry. Period Clothing. Hello 
.Again, 1370 Center St. 781·· 
7467. 
Home near WKU. Four 
bedroom, two bath. 2100 sq. 
.feet Call 842.-1397 ~2-5292. 
J 
Typewrker•re'hlal•sales. service 
(all brands). Weekly renlals 
. available. Student discounts .. 
Adv~ Office Machlnea. 
661 o 3i'-w _Bypass 842-005!l. 
House and apartment•. 1-6 
bedrooms. $160·$650 a month. 
Nea! campus App~ a1 1253 
i;tate St 12-6 p.m. 842-42·10. 
1,2,3 bedroom apanments for 
rent close to WKU. Call days 
781 -2924, Bowling GrHO · 
Properlln. Nighls 78.2-TT56 .• 
♦ Help ·Want~ ~ Nice clean 1 bedroom·. 1366 
Paf1\. Han blocf< from campus. 
All ulil~ies paid. Available soon. 
JOB HOTLINE: • l'Jlptmation on,,. 
Co-op, Intern, and Pe,manenl 
positions available now. Call 
745-3623., 
$$Avon$$ Need mo·ney? Be 
your OW!1 boss. Call Sheila '!I 
781-6798. . 
~m $2500. and frM trip• 
selllng spring br.eak packages to 
Bahamas, Mexico, Jamaiea ancl . 
Florida! BeSI l"s and prices! 
Spring Break Travel: 1-800-638.' 
6786. 
BEST DA~CA~S REP. . 
WANTED! North Ani,rica's Besl 
Damn Tour Co. OnlY, HI-life can 
oHei you a free spring-break 1(1) 
for every 2P paid apd a chance 
10 win a Yamah.t Wavejammer. · 
Join lhousands ol other campus· 
reps. Call riow! 1-800·263·560'\, 
FREE SPRIN!l BREAK TRIPS • · 
to sl~ or sluc!ent . 
• orgahjzallons promoting our . 
Spring Break Packages. Good 
pay and .fun. CaU CMI 1-800· 
423·5264: : - . • . 
$290/.mo. 782-1088. · 
Apartmenm tor rent.1327 
College S1. 781-1344. · 
large ·; bdrm •Pf al 1266 
Kentucky SI. All util~ies pd, • 
$235. 1 bdrm apt.·317 Warren 
Way, s1!15 · '--- • . .,,: . 
Recently Remodeled Apt. on 
very nice area haH blod< lrom 
campus. One 0< two p~e. 
Garage Pi\!!!ITT9 included. Lease 
and refundable deposil required 
$275 . Seri!>us Inquiries Qnly 
Ple_ase -78tD362. • 
. ' 
·Near WKU. Ellic~pt 
,Utililies furnished.~·,;i.i',T 
Kentucky St. $250 Call 781 -
6716 . . . 
3-rooni'.apl !Jlllllles furnished: 




Fr<1lem~ies, Soro,il.:s, o~·. 
Campus,Organizallons and 
• : Highly molivated' individuals• 
P0UCADOT TYPIMG AND TraverFREE' pkla earn up to 
Rnponalble IIIITl!lle roor,,mat• 
needed to sha,e 3 bedroom apt 
Rent $110/mo'. plus utilkies. 
Near campus. Call781 ·'9440 
'.alter' 1-p.m. • 
•ClERI~ ~VICE. · $3QOO+ aelting SPRING -
Computer/ Laser/ WO<d Perfect ' BRE,\K lrlpl to Cancun • South . • . Pe,rsonals . : 
5.l • Genefaled M111tiaervices: · • • PlldAl'lsland • Bahamas/Ctuise • 
_. 
.:. 
. 1201 Small)ouse Rd. 9'5, : kapulclO: 1-800-258·91~1 , . 
' _ _ Mond~ • F~ y. 781; 5101. . ·_ ' . • ' f'w9o!I nNdlld to c:arpQOI with;- ·-· . 
-;,-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_,.._-_-_-_~_..,·:::• . - \ Girtlilcl7 lint and Pub-is • from Elizabethtown to Bowlino ~ 
. Tlieater 
• 1 • ' • ~ · ·~ '°'· agg-'ive, . · Gre«i. Monday-Friday:" ca1i · 
enlhuaial!!IC. and Mll·motiVated · '(502)765-4399. . . "- . . : 
· Admission 
'$1.50 








I One X-Large Pizza I 
I with One Topping I for $8.99 + .tax I •• 1- -. .I 
I offe~ valid_ with coupon-only . I 
_ L ~xp1res 11 -5,91 .J---------I 
.. . · ::. 
· NOW 




I . two Large I 
~ ne Topping Pizzas I ... . 
1 . for ~10.99 ~-tax · 1 . 4 .. 
516 31.-W Bypass An·d . · I - . . I 
Scottsville R~d Vicini~y · I . -offer valid wit~ .coupon "o_nly · t , 
. L · expires·:, 1-5·9.~ · .J· .. _ 
• J~ "' . - --~------ , • 
. . ~ . _,. .. . ·r---------------------,----... ., ·-~ . I . . • . • . 1. 
• i 7:9¢· :_i=ully. ore$sed· i · 
.: .· · -. -Ham~urger ~ I 
· 1-. ·. . · Cheese and Tax Extra 1. • 
: Limit one ,coupon per pe_~n:per visit: . 
r , . :· . . .. . . •· .. 
I • • I · 
I. ,' . - I ·. 
I _.., •--~- . - I .. 
t' . . . I 
I Cou.,.n·exp1res· 11~91' r 
I . . . . . CHH . : _I· '· 
L-----~--~-----------•---~ 
· ~ . · 2. locations . 
( ~ 31-W· Bypass : · 
•1901 ·Russellville Rd. · . . . 
